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Bella That Won’t Ring 

As Important as Others The V<^ a — lOlBt Year, No. 51 Plymouth, Ohio, Tfaond^ December 28, 1964 |

Home of Plymouth Locomotives

Qn as imporum as the belb 
ihM vfll ruif out ChmtiiMa mora- 
«g hereabouts are those tliel woo*l

pnaumS ftam uid the ae- 
rrasery weefc to rirnailnirf the 
iovrer ea h wes wbea her fiwid* 

riM because they cent. father ewietsd la the orpwite*
W<»1(meB are rudiing the com* lioo ef the church, 

ptaion of tbctr instaJUUon, made That parishioner was Mrs. Corn-, 
possible through the generosity of clius Vanderbilt Whitney of Old 

shioncrs of the churches where Westbury. L. I.. N .Y.. the
Miss 
who h

N .Y.
xlc of Plymoul 

lany times been a soloist 
in the church choir.

Through the efforts of the pub
lisher of The Advertiser, three 
other churches in the vicinity arc 
receiving bells from retired railw8 
locomotiivi

Mr. and'Mrs. Ed Wien of 
CderyriBe have dooalcd a cartl- 

'too, comprisiDg 12 Dalcb*cast 
hels, to the Chrirtiaa Reformed 
eharch in their community. The 
cmiilon was ordered from Petit 
a Fritsco, Ltd., a firm which 
ihKe 1660 has been castistg Htur- 
gicnl bells at RUfeh the Nether- 
hoMls. It may be operated from 
the keyboard, wbkb will be in- 
ihdied next to the cborcb organ, 
ar from punched rolla.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiers’ parents, the ——
Henry Wicrscs and the Frank Bu- Ia AaI
urmas. are charter members of the HWOia U6ClQ65 10 ACI
church. Mrs. Wiers is the former 
Mbs Anna Buurma.

A simple placque will be install
ed in the church vestibule, rcudin;

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
And o Merry Christinas to You, too. Mr. Summerfield ... AslcS FirC

mounted 
Deans of call- 

Sunday services. 
., veteran patter- 

maker and carpenter, has agreed lo 
.design the mounts, and lumber and 
materials have been donated.

simple hangings as a 
ing the faithful to Si 
Elmer E. Markley, '

"The bells are lo the Glory of G 
Ed. Wiers family.” It is in keeping 
with (he simple.

Against Unpaid Bill 
0i Clarence Riggle

Contradon are rushing 
pletion of the steeple of 
Evangelical Cutheran ch 
Plymouth, so that the histork- 
aM bcD of that church may soon 
flag out from the steeple rreon- 
bracled to what it was when it 
was built. When the church 
couadi undertook certain repain 
same months ago, one parishion
er -eame forward with the offer 
lo pay the differeoce between

igacMcd 
council, the Board 
» voted Wcdi

PTrvt
mornin to instruct Village 
Jo-.eph F. Dush of Willard to move 

gainst Clarence Rkgic lo recover 
n unpaid water hill.

The bill, amounting lo sliehily

cupied by Rtggic and owned by 
the Bnimhach family. The total 
hill was someihrns over Si % ami 
i previous Board of Public Af- 
furs credited Rlgelc with S40 for 

haul

Pilgrims Come tiose 
But Fail at Foul Lino- 
So Butler Wins. 50-46

Failure lb convert at the charily 
stripe cost Plymouth's Pilgrims a 
chance to break into (he win col- 
uam for the first time this season 
at Butler Tuesday night.

The Bulldogs won. 50 to 46. ,
after trailing at the half. 19 lo 17.
Cochran led the Bulldogs in scor- 

with 15

School Lights
Electric Christmas lighting 

for the high school was don;^'d 
by the student council from 
funds accumulated from stu
dents projects. Supl. M. J. Coon 
announces.

It is the hope that subsequent 
donations each Christmas will 
enlarge the display.

Corn Crop Acreage 
To Be Alioiled Again, 
Guy Taylor Predicts

Acrcaj^e allotmcnrs tor the 19.^5 
corn crop will be relea«.od on the 
nation:il and coonty level noi later 
than I-eb. I unic'-. ullolmcnts are

An offer by New Haven town
ship to contract for lire protection 
with Plymouth volunteer fire de
partment was received by the vill
age council 'fuc>day ar.j referred 
to iis safe!) committee for con
sultation and report.

Township trustees William I.ink 
and Charles Willoughby and c!crk 
Dale \\ Stearns appeared at the 
meeting and requested considera
tion he given lo the offer. Protec
tion for the entire townsHp is dev 
ired. the trustees said, on a con
tact basis, with the undcr.vtar.d- 
*n;’ th;tS such protection as would 
normally he supplied by Plymouth 
fire company would be’ to those 

sersiced by Plymouth 
exchange.

The council agreed lo 
e offer and to ins 

fc:«ibiKt> <»f furnfshlns i 
tcctif.n with Hre Chief

Mrf>ou!!al and evenftnily 
with Wip'ird ffre department. A

has since not been coHccicd.
SolWter Dush wOl ullP/e 

lea! means as are Rcce«ar\ To 
recos-er the fimds. The Board 
undefftaiHb Mr. Rl^le is now 
a resident of Casa (owmhip. Lf 
no liistfre of (he peace hai been 
appointed there, the case mav 
be laid, under state law, before 
a luRrice in an ad|oiah>g. I. c..
Plymouth, township.
The Board understands also that

has a counter claim de- ui»w -gciiciai, xui lu »» nv is oiiuuiu iioui •* jj. m. uii
Tuesday afternoon untl the Lord kncivswhen (still isn’t here ato:30 a. m. Thurs- 

oiea. wjicn a (ijiy wire w.^iiruns.io a day) for a^sjK'cial deliveo' parcel postedin Cleveland to reach Plymouth is bey-

If:
,7 '-i.-v..:

1^ '-
It wasn't the editor’s intention to run this picture here, and you can blame Mr.

(h. off.r and in in...tivale Ih't 
jCnn

Hr,
ill be , 

council meeting.
Taylor, office manager ‘Ibc al'crrafivc ?»> contracting 

Richland Counts Agricultur- "ith both Willartl .snd P'vmouih 
al Stabillraiion commiitcc. savs it companies is the i-stabiishing 
is unlikclv .-illofmems will h.- fire districts, which the trustees 
clinvnacd in I9.‘55 in spite of the "''■b lo avoid because it inv.'^lvcs a 
droueht conditions in many areas '‘pecial taxation arrancement.

‘'fber action, the Lo-.ncil in-
•T^hc Department of Aecicub struefed Pol'cc Chief Kohcrl * 

tile secs (he

dispcr 
regulations.

s:

tain a balance h<‘fween prone- 
lion and convamplkMi.** be said.

In 19.^4 the commercial con
inchith’*! R34 counties (incUid- been

ncarl\- caused b\
I counter claim iie- Sumuierfield, the postmaster-general, for it \Vhy it should take from 4 p. m. on cither i^en

iuKd ^rt-rcmpi'^i! Tue^ay afternoon^untl the Lord kncivswhen (.still isn’t here at 5^:30 a. m. Thurs- .jlic. fm 1955. Hvrrun”
" ' '' .......‘ *' Actinc Mayor Ro.al W. Si(.

Mein broached the qi

CDUSCd
obstruciion.

* the list and 34 buv.' >vctii

miex in 21 
Duntics have

___ ,md 34 buve
w.'w'iih Tr'oilj Port 7«™73 ” 'S' Jt' yio_»a< ond the editoi-’s ability to'comprehend. - ' ' , .

un<tcr7’^..k’concHidis And ■'o b" icyoi-ts to a n old ruse — get something from the morgue, which is cd in the commercial com o'n^uc- 
Mar!> h,^im pinyni'bh 'oi>a*e conduiSco oy the guy wire, the newspaperman’s name for the files. .Vt5:30a. m. there isn’tmuch choice, for d5o horhcK

t PiyntMth ■, TSe purpose of [he legal action a hole Ua hole and must be filled exactly. But in all seriousness, from all of us to f'm,rhmhcK^or'rorrwr''aTrL77f 
mh^tor»"h^cou^ier'!l:'i!d^^ all of you, on this our firot Christmas in PUmouth, a vet^'Merry Christmas, and farmland over a period 
if nol. lo recover the amoum of the OUr thanks for yOUr friendly support. com used for
unpaid bill. . eluded. Allowance.

Clerk Carl V. Eiliv reported dc-

secotNl contest for the PtynionCh 
Eve rince mtohtlug an tocom- 
piele fracture of a neck vertebra 
la tbe opeoing football game at 
■traaswick asaiast Bockey e local 
la September.

Plymo
at the free throw Uric, while 

Bader dumped in exactly hjilf of 
di 24 Khotx.

Lineups; ■
Batter (56)

Wareham. f 
Qteason, f 
CMc. r 
LarMmDb. c 
Cochran, g 
Bemeni. g 
Coon, g 

Tocak
nymouth (46)

Barbel

the nearly $ 
Ricgle'x account, and 

other $50 in a local account which 
is unpaid because of a dispute.

'The New Phone Book
Plymouth and Willard listings 

will be combined in ibc ''-w 
telephone directory for 1955,

z Candlelight Service Tomorrow mm7h

The traditional Chrbtmas

lepho 
c N.

eriek, f 
el. f

ctory 
onhern Ohio 

announces.
Telephonic

Although the service was origin- fences in Plymouth .md. 
alcd by and for Lutherans, over

Marty Hampton, f 0 2 2
f 7 2 16

Ganpton. c 5 0 lo
S. Fox. g 5 111
McKinney, g 3 17

TaCab 20 6 46
Score by period:

BMIer II 6 17 16 — 50 
PlTtoMrib 7 12 12 15 —46 grarr 

•ecerve game: Butler 33. Plym- cf c 
•aril 31 lion.

$7,000 Collected
A total' of $7,000 has been col

lected after four weeks of soliciting 
by the Huron County Tuberculosis 
A Health association through its 
Christmas seal campaign, officials 
have announced.

Response to 10.000 letters scot 
Nov. 22 has been such, they

iring light
into the darkened church, 

ough 
and

have come to the church for the 
observance of Christmas in such 
a hallowed atmosphere.

The Rev. Dr. Natbaa Harter, 
■apply pastor of (he church, is

unity club Christmas home dc- 
candlclight service in First Evan- corations contest.

il Lutheran church will begin The contest, whose winner will 
rrow at 7:30 p.m. as parish- be awarded $15. is open to all rcsi- 

ioners bearing lighted candles file dents of Plymouth loe.il school dis- 
lie juitrict. The . ’ all rcsi-

13 Stores to Observe 
Wednesday Closing

members

Effective Wednesday. Jan. 5. !.^ 
Main street merchants will observe 
Wednesday closing hour at 6 

The change in policy develop 
trsvm informal discussior

I p.m. 
loped

said, as to assure a continuing pro
of (he association in field* 

sc finding and health cduca-

idges
igin- dcnccs in Plym<

_____ ihc quest, residences outside the
churches pofalc limits of the village.

**Pte«e keep all your Christ
inas lights buming.” (he com-

w. j. skinner, 78,
S-.?' Dies in Hospital

Second prize will be $10 and Shop. Eckstein's Plvmouih Hard- A lifelong
third prize $5. ware. Tip Top Cleaners. Hatch’s Haven. Willia . ___________ _______

Roman Catholics m St. Joseph s Dress .Shop. Heck's Dry Cleaning died Friday night in Willard .Muni- >ng measure ________________
parish will usher m the Christmas Also. Jump's Clothing. Me- cipal hospital, after an attack of annuallv resorts because it is almost
season tomorrow aiicrnoon. Con- Quatc s Furniture Store. Millers apoplexy two days before impossible for a budcci to be ac-
Icssions will be heard in the church Hardware A Appliariccs. Robhy's. He was born in New Haven curaieh planned to the exact dol-

Wchber's Rexall. and Springer’s June 14. 1876. and always lived

F. B. Loflands Mark 

50th Anniversary
Marriage, like murder aiKl «rind- recond nature lo me." Brill was an 

K will out, and despite iheir eff^ inneMcr, and he played in organ- 
'■ j* •"<* laed uid semi-professional baseball

B. LoHand had callers at with Ihc late Ed (Flopper) Frome.
-----------92 Sandusky sueet . of hte ,he Lontmd.

have pasaed the wiatrr hi Flor- 
dia, ilikiBg la some winter traia- 
Mg of (he baaebaH teams now 
aiM acMa, and mnkJac h back 
to ladfam territory for tbe spriag 
aad tbe opeM^ M tbe seaMHi. 
Mt b a Oevetnnd faa aad

tioa of tbe service. Musk 
be Boder tbe dlrectioa of Mrs.
Francis Guthrie, church organ
ist, and Clarence' .Mack, choir 
director. Mm. Gnthrie will per
form on tbe organ and Mr.
Mac(: at tbe pbioo.

Roy Johnson. Jr . a student at 
apital university wb

holidays, will a high mass to be sung at midnight 
ng. tomorrow. Chrisim.is masses will cU>m
Traditional sacred Christmas be sung at 6:30 and s .i m. .Saiur-

qiD^lkm of 
tbe supplv of water to ihfk hoiixe 
owned by Roseoe Huichlnson 
and oceuwfed hv Mlyrt Rc-rV 
ing In Rome 98 Koath of the 
ccmrfrrs. The Board of Pithtic 
Affairs has so far refused to con
nect the water snoph beraiise 
of an upaid hR* outstanding 
against a previous occupant.

Il was the consensus that the 
prcicni occupant should not be re
quired to su^ain the indicr.iiics and 
lack of scrsicc made necessary by 
the failures of a previous tcnan». 
The council recalK'd that in March. 
1953. a certification of the out- 
st.indine hill had been made to the 
Richland coiir.iv auditor, who oro- 
pcrlv refused lo assicn the amount 
lo the tax hill hi-cause the debtor 
W.1S a tenant rather than a land
owner. The council advised the 
Board of Public Affiairs to take 
Steps against the debtor.

An ordinance to make special 
appropriations of .n supplemcntarv 
character was n.assed on first read
ing by title onK, and the rules sus- 

resident of New pended to admit of passacc bv 
John Skinner. 78. emergency This is a book-halanc- 

w’hich the council

silage is ex- 
re made for 

which production^- is di- 
ished hv drought or other 

harmful influences.
Compliance with other farm 

allotments is one of (he condi
tions of ellbiiity for price sup
ports In tbe commercial com 
areas whenever acreage allot
ments are In effect. Com farm
ers in non-commercial com areas 
are exempt from acreage allot
ments. but loan and purchase 
aenfment rates in noncommerc
ial com counties arc to he 75 
per cent of tbe rates in (he com
mercial areas, Taylor says.

from 3 to 5 and 7 u 9 p. i
The Rev. William ( onces. pastor \\alch Scrvice. thcrc His wife. Clista;

long
and

' home
amtby

The occasion was (heir 50th 
arndding anniversary, which they 
wmld have observed in Ftorida 
bat for the illness of their son.
M.

Frank Britt Loflaad, aa ap-' 
ma<9mlmg bawbaO player, and 
WSmikt. Topping, a tehpboae 
dfaialar. were aswried la tbe 
ilMhoiiit charcb paiwa^ at 
Varwali Dw. 19, 1904. Over 
am balf^aatwry they have Bvad 
M flywMrib • 8MM( always la 
amSaSkf street - tbe Loflaisdi 
have aaea foBu comm and

music and u'ual Yulctine airs i 
of a sacred nature will be ar 
the selections to be played

As tbe village readies for hs 
139th Cliristmas rcecM today al 
2:30 p.m. Cfauncs wU recoaveoe 
Jaa. 3.

Donald J. Ford, Edward Ramsey 
and Supt. M. J. Coon have been 
appont^ to judge the annual Corn-

day.

sing 
c pi.

land and Duane of St. Petersburg.
> daughers. Mrs. Mabel

userns. and groceries, 
of the I -' stores leaves onU Fla , and

business open on Corry of Willard and Mrs. Wilma
,k nt”hls. Curii's of Noveitv. sursivc.

upervi'
Moors showed the council cer
tain repairs which be has made 
in (he council moms and he was 
■nthorired to select paint In his 
judgment tn finish the job.

his sseek, Marne

tcg-gci
blue s

Clieesmans Married 35 Years
r somewhere belwreo here 

and Cleveland misEiid or just 
ptala forgot a special deli’ 
parcel containing engrav! 
fortir the front page.

JUSI
i«ry
In*. ‘

( hr;si'ii.is IS jus! another ho!;- 
K»r Mf and Mrs. George V. 
rsm.in of 2.^2 West Broadw

MeeaM of tbe Clevciaad eetry hi

repeat, too.
Britt Lofland for many years was 

engaged in tbe grocery business, 
part of the time with the late John 
Curpen, oldest brother of E.

**? ■**” ^ Curpen, as his partrer. They were
^ ttey Mtow m bow ̂  fM locathd where The Advertiser is
^ ^ ^ now at 3 East Main street. Later

SquareHill 11*1 be Mcb bMicr.*
Mn. LoflaiKl is the daughter of where Harry now operates a 

*a late Mr. and Mn. WiBiam Top- grocery, and subsusenUy be operat- 
Her father worked in various ed a billiard parlor where Robert

i subsusendy be operat-

m Plymouth Weehter now operates a tavern.

Un. Henry Lofland. Both i wlephewe operator. They 
bunt the home where they now live 

Sand-
M Me

.'5th wedding

JW4V.
thc>

brjic 
nisc^sjry

Cicorge and Marie Ross Cheev 
man were married at her parents* 
home in the country southwest of 
Plvmouih Dec. 25.' 1919. by th- 
Rev Waller E. Hollett. pa.stor of 
the Methodist church, of which the 

been communic-Chccvmans have 
ants ever since.

They lived on varioaa farma, 
eagagteg in farming. natH 1943. 
whra they moved to Plymontb. 
Mr. Cheesman b preseads ser
ving as a member of the viOafc's 
Board of Pnbtk Affairs and ms

diX'sn't remember whether she had 
anv brcaklasl. "I was loo excited. 
I gucNS.” she laughs. There was Ok^ 
honeymoon trip. "We were going 
farming, .and we had rented Mr. 
Bob Nimmons' place, which was 
our first home as a married couple. 
We went there in a buggy . "

Over the y ears, some of the 
40 odd guests who were present 
have died, but a good many are 
stlD alive. Among them is one 
of the official whnesses, Mrs. 
Frank Brace of Uro, wife of a 
first cottsto of.Mrs. Rom. Tbe 
other witness, Mrs. T. T. Loa-

~.My advice tt* a young girt 
today Is if her young man chews 
tobacco, she'd belter break him 
of it before she marries him. 
Because she certainly won't do 
H afCerwards."
The lump in Cicorge Cheesman's 

check as he smiles is cxidence of 
Ihc truth of her conclusion. He 
doesn't figure he can change cither 
habit after this long.

"She'll jusi have
hangc.”

: says.
Ed

of tbe

*Tva gone around tp ball gaaaes at tbr corner of North •ad 
prit iV» Mw ia tbe iaeaZ tatipii arity ednet and Mr ton.

A fatolinr sigbl hi Ply 
far *a baMfeyt. IM'a Mn. T. M. abiiriiy antbiflyalb >hUbb

■aiocL
TtKre «re three CheeMnan ehih 

tiren. Dorothy, now Mrs. Hericbel 
Fried: Hildon. and Marilyn, now 
Mrs. Dale MePherjor. the Checs- 
mans have five gi 
Fried* and Three 
^ them will (* at the Cheeaman 
home for Chnstmas, and so will 
Mia. OieeOTan-a parents. Mr, and 
Mr*. Fred Roes, who were married 
55 vean Nov. 29,

Reminiscing over the ups and 
downs of 35 vears of marriage, the 
Cheesmans allow as how "a farm 

.is a good place to start a marriage, 
but as you ret older, the work is 
a lot harder."

"Except." says Mrs. Cheesman. 
“now-ad.iys with all the machinery 
ft's easier than it was." She savs 
she'll have no part of a horse and 
butev any more. Utoueh she's 
driven m«nv a mile in aiK-h a rie. 
She’d rather have the 80 honn 
under the hood, as befits a modern 
day matron.

Oeorae Cheeunaa admits to 
two vk«s over 35 years, hobnot>- 
bbi« with bn aeigbhon and ^ew- 
bM ttbaeeo. Mn. Chwnmaii aByt:

Note: So Grnrgr and 
Mark Cheesman will not for
get mher duties, we publish 
below two commuoieatioBit 
received by tbe editor too late 
to pnhil 

Dear Santa C lam:
Cheesman

■d by I
ilbh elsewhere, 
nta Claus:

My name is Gary C 
would like to have a footballI w« 

B-B

■I

J

Meiscr to consult a nrooertv ho’dcr 
at West Hieh and Railro.Kl streets 
to asceriair if an evergreen tree 
which obstructs the view at ih’it 
intersection mav not he romov-d. 
Councilman J. Ben Smith b-oach- 
ed Ihc question, which he said had 

raised hoc.iuse a number of

I

gur and cowboy tuil 
Thank %'ou.

Gary C'lweainm 
Dear S«nla Claua:

My name » Georje Cbeo- 
man. I would Bke to h.w .
ynts old.

'SSL’S—mi
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Band, Chorus Concert Is ?.~r»r<SS“'’'’ 
'Pure Delphi,’ - JFatts £";1£H-£;3;

saxophone quarter’s number.BY BROOKS WATTS
One would go far. at much great* “O How' Joyfully the Beautiful 

er expense, to hear a concert less Savior." which presented four ^
well presented than thi|t offered by young musicians in a traditional 
the Plymouth High school band Cliristmas number. The lone of the 
and mixed chorus in the high alto saxophones was genuine. It 
school auditorium Sunday after- sang forth dearly without shrill* 
noon before, regrettably, a Icss'than ness, and there was no particular 
full house. reediness of tone, while the care*

It is always pleasant to witness id Ac"®*" ^ophone

sedan in from of his home in Trux 
street Dec. 14, Harold A. Hurst. 
Mansfield, paid $25 fine and costs 

court of Acting Mayor 
Eckstein Monday night, 

wv "following too
Josely."

Quentin Ream paid $2 fine on 
a charge of parking all dt 
restricted zone in front of t 
office.

vacahoning in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dietrich 

wilt leave Christmas eve to spend 
the holidays in Florida. They are 
en route to Key West, Ra.. and 
expect to return after New Year’s 
day.

i day in a 
af the iKMl

the performance of eager young 
people capably trained and coordi- ieved

showed that Miss Cornell has ach*

nat^ bv a man they respect, and lion with
such was obviously the case Sun- one day bdeome a very fine musi- 
day. Robert L. Oubbert bas made clan.

influence felt musically in the In the “Jin{
) time nr

effectively than in the selection and lightful tradition, if only three 
ears’ standing may be called such.

school system, and * 
lively ti

presentation of the Christmas <

ingle Bells Fantasy," 
Duhbert brought back a dc*

cen. a custom which he originated 
and has brought to full tlowcr.

Unfortunately, the size of the 
stage In the auditorium and the 
width of the access ways are 
such that it is not po»iblc to 
plan a concert with alternative 
preset 
the band,i

nding may be 
nted a number from last 
>gram. one which showci 

: sections of the band in i

Postmaster Claude 
Sourwine and all the 
postal employees 
wish to express their 
appreciation to’the 
many patrons of the

Harris Postema
24 Neal VanderBUt 

Brenda Kay Smii
25 Perry Preston 

Betty Fetters 
Carol Cameron 
Ellen Binion '

26 John Hcibig 
Louis Lynch. Jr. 
Eleanor Haas

27 Arthur Jacobs 
Donald Burrer 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Crabach 
Rhoda Sourwine

locai office who
During ^hc intermission, the band 

president. Miss Postema. presented 
on behalf .....................................

? to highligbl individual per- 
s and 
ne of

the singers ore musiclaas as well.

focmance among the singers ; 
musicians. Additk>ually , some of 

musiciaas i
So Mr. Dubbert seized the in

itiative and programmed the chorus 
first. fortuitous choice.
The girls’ ensemble, consisting of 
the Misses Marilyn Fisher. Janet 

ia Young. Carol Jo 
Jean Ann Cornell.

mcmbcance to the director.
It is such performaucec ns 

this one that reasure Hie parent 
that money well and wisely spent 
will give emphasi*' *o ctrthinil 
movements in the nubile srhooK 
and at the same time afford a 
logical and ple.'isint mcamt to 
combat those influences seeking 
to destroy our youth.

Mrs. Bruce Installed 
As Worthy Matron

nlyn I
Smith, Patricia Youn 
Cunninghan
Joan Postema. Jeannette 
Ruth Keith and Janet 
song Cain’s "Carillon.'* a haunt* 
ingly beautiful number, and the i 
tire chorus presented a portion 
Bach's Christmas oratorio. "Break 
Forth O Beauteous Heavenly 
Light’*, which showed the chorus* Chapter 
true mettle. For this reviewer, how- Star, in impressive ceremonies in 
ever, the climax of the chorus’ the lodge rooms Dec. 15. 4-
powers was shown in Adoramus George Ellis was installed as 
Te. Palestrina’s Christmas chant, worthy patron, 
wherein Mr. Dubbert had the full The hall wa.s decorated in the 
volume of the basses under control Christmas motif and bouquets 
against the sheer veil of the sopra- wore presented to the new worthy- 
no and alto section. matron and other officers..

The chorus obviously enjoyed Other offkm Insta 
singing "God Rest You Merry ., Mrs. Pauline Coi^on. 
Gentlemen", and the c.x cathedra 
number, ’The Twelve Days to 
Christmas," a rondclay which i\ 
both amusing for its lyrics and 
catching in its melody.

Because of the pressure of 
other Christmas activiUes, Mr.
Dubbert wbety planned a con* 
cert of 75 minutes, and because 
of the difficully in changing and 
scene and costume, there was 
precious little left for the band 
music proper. What there was 

I pure delight, and left this 
ver thoroughy over 

the power and appeal 
sacred message, Especallv 
this true in The Holy City.'v officer. Mrs. Stewaii

. fl«. ^irtivc toac. pirndtuat- McBcth. Mre
ii« th< miBk whUe .tanutaiK. ""'"I'"''
oirJ, .DppontaK Iht melody. w®‘’’ca ro '"* w"

Mr Dub^rl himself arranged '•“■’'‘“i’; Mrs.--------------------------------------- R. Earl McQuatc. conductress:
Cub Scout Notes

Den 3 met at Mrs. McQuownN 
Dec. 15. Opened with the promise, 
law of the pack and salute to the 
flag. Practiced the flag ceremony 
for pack meeting Closed with the 
living circle.

K B. Craig -McQuown 
Den 1 met at Mrs. Markley's 

Dec. 15 Practiced our skit and 
worked on our presents for our
........ .Javed
with living t

K. B. Roger .McQuown scrcamini
io the fire appai; 

earning and repai 
distribute gifts. ‘

-thanettr 
\rriertoo

.sTV thc9e tmcer€-w$h€s 
We'rt armftng to you
A }oyom Chnstmaa A Happy Now Year.

PMples National Bank
Membw F. D. L C.

OkilHa«Mr«

separated and tied 
their Christmas cai-ds 
This greatly simplified 
the work in the 
office... and also a 
special thanks to 
Mr. Fred Blackfoi-d 
for the very fine box 
of apples which he left 
at the office.

From all of us 
to all of you ...
A Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

Gay as ttie decontloiu on your 
Christmas tree arc (he wishes we 
extend to all of you this Season, 
hfay your Holiday be ;

BERTINE
WHATMAN

exqubitc gift, 
we have iij 

Dresden handled 
and Sheffield silver 

serving pieces. English 
and Holland brass, 

and copper and IDO more.

Greenwich, Ohio
Open 12 noon to 9 P. M. 

Daily and Sunday till Xmas

Other officers Installed were 
associate 

matron, and Carl V. Rlis av 
sociate patron: Mr. Carl V. 
Fills, secrefarv; Mrs. VHma 
Vanderpool, treasurer: Mrs. Lin* 
coin Sprowtes, conductress; Mrs. 
James Rvan. associate conduct
ress; Mrs. Theora Kennedy, 
chaplain.

.Also. Mrs. Lather R. Fetters, 
oreanisi: .Mrs. Hugh Washburn. 
Adah: Mrs. H. James Root. Esther; 
Mrs. Mary Day. Martha: Mrs. 
Roben Fogclson, Electa: Mrs.
F(* ih Kessler, warder; Mrs. Don
ald Fellers, scniin^ and Mrs. May- 
belle Stewart, prompter.

Mrs. Zclla Carter was introduc- 
iii install-

iI0l|ot (?l}ri8tii}a8
It's Chrlstmes ogolnl 
Mog It be a merrg one for 
goo and yours, .end meg 
the uwrm spirit of the 
hoHdeg season touch eoch 
dag of the coming gear.

IcQua
'♦rs. Myrtle Diuson, organiyi. and 
.Vfrs. George Ellis, warder

Santa Sees 200 Kiddies
Some 200 children were enter* 

ained b 
Dorionl 
firemen. Order 
EhretParsel Post No. 447, Amer
ican laCgion. in Legion hall Sat
urday at 1:30 p.m. Santa made two 

tours around the Square 
h sin

m
Holiday

mm
and best wishes 

for the Npw Year

McQUATES Grocery
Shilati

tired to the hall

KHNEIDER LUMBER
FRED SCHNEIDER

JOHNNY HELBIG ORVILLE GULLFTT

\m
To all oar rnsny petiou ...
A Menr Chsietaea... Mar it be 
• foiemaiwr oi oonUnaad psoe- 
perity, pood heOtfa ead neeaee 
ia tkoNaw Ten.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
[Dietrich, Clara Steele,
' Pauline Moore, Peggy 
! Burrer, Richard Dietrich

(Shristmas 

Soy
ikek

^2)e Aqpe your prayers 
will be mnswereJ this Christmas 
with those gifts you cherUh%to$i...and 
ruey you enjoy them throughout the iVem Veer.

TEEVEN’S General Store 
Shiloh

O^/lsy the happincu of , 
the Holiday season, 

deepened and strensthened 
by the spirituaf insplrati

'1
of the ' A

Christinas message, abide with " 
you throush all the days ahead. 

Tbis Is our warmest wtsb for you 
and yours, as throush the 

soft sitcnce ol a Holy night, 
the shlntng wonder of Christmas 

once more davms upon the World.

Plymouth 
Block Company

DONPOE HEMBTVANLOO 
SAMLATNB
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Polio Shots Slated 

Here Again in 1955
Another six months must pass before Ohioans will be af^rised cj 

the results of the polio vaccine injections given last spring to 17,000' 
Ohio School children in the lest program the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, according to Richard L. Krocsen cd Cleveland, 

the?' • ' —

end the the polio attack rate in 
Ohio was approximately 19 per 
cem higher than the rest of the 

[ which 
eported 
ic third

, accori
Ohio chairman of the March of Dimes campaign. 

Mr. Krocsen reported af years

li^er than the rest of the 
nation in 1954 — during which 
time the number of
across the country 
highest on record.

Ohio also had a high poUo 
attack rate hi 1952. wbea 3333 
caaes were reported. That flgan

hl*htr, by nine pw cent. ' P j 
I the national average. It b !

Christmas Poems 
Left by Poetess 
For Survivors

Mrs. Brown's HoAor 
Dies After Illness

Mother of Mrs. Luther Bi 
formerly of Plymouth, Mrs. 
cilia Sberbundy died in Will 
Municipal Hospital Dec. 1 
an illness of several months.

Mrs. Sherbundy was the wife of 
Homer F. Sherbundy. and lived in 
Willard all her life except for a 
residence of 10 years in Bellevue. 
She was 65.

A member of Si. Francis Xavier 
Roman Catholic church, the Altar 
and Rosary society. Ladies Auxili
ary of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. Catholic Ladies club of 
Columbia. Euchre club. Navy 
Mothers club and the American 

auxiliary, Mrs. Sherbundy 
a;ph

Ihaa the national average.
Inpossiblct Mr. Krocacn point 
out, to pr^lct when and whi 
polio epidemics wU strike, wbkb 
■sderiincs the need for effective 
coittrol measures. _

According to Mr. Kroc«n. the '» “ G"'""
Because her friends and kin

folk are receiving thb Cbrbtmas-

**Thc Hereafter." wrote Hem
ivid Thorcnu, "K the memory ol j. Survived by t«o sons. Josq 

dead that IS retained by the p Bucyrus and Robert 
living. Oood memones arc the wis.. two brothers.

Ed“'“'‘< T. Schreiner of Willard 
and Henry J. Schreiner of Asuza. 

there is Cal.. and a sister. Mrs. ClaraThis being t
small doubt but that Carrie Eliza- Chai

ng
evaluation of the Salk vaccine is 

in progress, and announce- 
t of thent of the results of the test will 

l be made until spring.

; inoculated with the Salk

a flnall excerpt of 
which she left among 
fects, poetry which she compos
ed and laboriously set to paper.

. ___ tme spiril of Christmas and thewho had the vaccine) half 
inoculated with placebo.

53, perhaps 
tnilion of the

spirit of Christmas and the 
meaning of' the Christ-ehOtTs

nocuous substance substituted for
the vaccine. And. in another eight-line verse.

Reaction of those with the vac- *he speaks of death and the Bey- 
dne and those with placebo will ond. in a strong and fervent appeal 
be compared before the tests are for the good life. The verse was 
complete. written Oct. .13. 195.'

Vaccine will be avaUaMc next ^hen she had a premoni 
•pring to aO Ohio first and sec- that was to come to her
oad graders. Mr. Krocsen re- year and three days later, 
poried, as wen as to second.- “Gteve not today for me. 1 pray, 
curd, and fourth graders in That I have gone away 
Montgomery and Rkhlaod My earthly boose was shadow cast 
cooBties who did not receive And for the 
Che vaccine In the field trials last cd.
^rittg. My earthly boose has closed hs

Taking a calculated risk on the heart 
eve of another March of Dimes To be of dust and clay apart 
campaign, the National Founda- At a door ajar, my sool has knock- 
tion for Infantile Paralysis has or- ed.
dered $9,000,000 worth of Salk For this b the way to Eternal 
vaccine readied for use iin the life.*
spring. This order for vaccine K In the Christmas poem written 

of the reasons the National Dec. 26. 1940. which she titled "A 
mdalion will be seeking $64.- Chriftmas Meditation.” she writes: 

000.000 next month. *W1ien Christmas trees smile forth
During 1954 the Nadional at me 

Foundation granted epidemic aid Throuch fnxiv window panes, 
advances of S470.0S0 to 35 of the I see the Christ-chihrs face near by. 
88 chapters in Ohio; thpse «dup- „ Abd in mjt soul, pac« rehns. 
ters receiving die advahecs bad Chrktmas voices reach my
exhausted their treasuries In pay-

one of the reasons the National 
Foundation will be seeking $64.-

\i»d for the bonse* beyond 1 long

ing for patient i
Whh a bigger Job now* 

ns their watchword, all Ohio 
chapters of the National Found- 
arion are poised to conduct 
successful .March of Dimes 
camnahtn In January.

Adding impetus to the .March

I bear the ani»c!s softly

^ npetus ................................ _ ___
of Dimes will be the first organ- John l.anius. retired Plymouth and

In Christma!i caroK gav.
toftly sme 

•Peace on the earth todas.

iliere love from hale must 
But somewhere in another world, 

rn find that love has won.”
Mi«.s Lanius w.as the sister of

ized- effort ■ among teen-agers to New Washington u n d c r t 
raise funds. Miss Jeri .Suer, a sent- whose wife. Mrs. Mabel l.anius. is 

lington Hi^ ^htwl. U on lc.ivc of absence as principal ofor at Wiln 
Ohio chaii 
Against Polio.) These youth groups 
arc planning activities to raise 
funds which Ijicy will contribute 
to the local March of Dimi 
paign.

I High school. U on lc.ivc of absence : 
of TAP (Teens Plymouth Hieh school.’

Wed 40 Yenrs

.STAMBAUCIi SPEAKS

cam- Parents
wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
bargar of Shelby celebrated thei 
40th wedding anniversary with .

John F. Stambaugh, E.ast Main family dinner at Bellviile Dec. 17.
ryville's largest Their three daughters. .Mrs. Chest- 
member of the cr Troxell, Mrs. John Crum. Jr.

street, who is Cclcryville’s larg<
potato grower and
Cclcryvillc Consc____ , ................ ..........,.......

I speaker at the conven- their husbaa 
tion of the Iowa Slate Vegetable companied them
board waj

Growers association at Mason City. Later in the 
la., last week. cd to the home of .Mr. and Mrs.

His subject was water conscr- Troxell to open the rcmcmhr:»nce> 
vancy. Mr. Stambaugh also addres- received from tbeir friends Their 
sed the Farm Bureau convention daughters gave them an anniversary 
at Columbus. clock.

Mn ttitM b« lh« sifH that Chriitaaat wiN briag to rea,..
• tha ioy a( happy ai«amriai

• tha paaaa of r«al caateataMat
. aad tha happiaaii of a bright N«w Year

ROBBY’C
‘ Elton and EhnM Robertm

chmtmas
Once again the season of song and meiriment is at hand!

As young and old raise their voices in tune with the 
Christmas celebration may we add to the chorus of harr. c: . .:s 
greetings, a cheerful wish for ail our friends.

"May you have a Yuletide of comfort and joy—a New ^'eat of peace, 
good health and continued happiness."

CORNELL'S
Mr. uid Mrs. Weldon Cornell and Jean Ann 

Marie Man in, Odessa Coy, MarUni Stotts, Mae Gnllett, 
Ethel Mason, Betty Washburn, Alice Ifnmea. Donna Pyers 

JBctty Adams, Alene French, Neva HoBenbaugh, Wayne Ross



Sawyers Like Ladina Clover
John Sawyer will observe nexv 

month his 84th birthday. Some 74 
of them have been spent on the 
farm in Sawyer road - named for 
his father - near Tiro which his 
family has held in fee simple for 

• nearly 125 years.
The Sawyers have been success

ful farmers on the 80 acre form 
(it was 160 acres, but their son. 
Dwight, farms the other half) be
cause they weren't afraid of change. 
At least, that's their explanation, 

was one of the fint aroand 
here to go atfatfa,** says bine- 
eyed, vigoroiis John Sawyer. “A 
farmer who doesn't go to alfalfa 
b enjy . Many of then doiCt Uke 
h because they have to make hay 
so* many times. Hliy, goodness 
lakes, hro' at $30 a ton is money 
in the bank, and it's in short sup
ply right now."
The Sawyers made three cut

tings of hay on a piece of alfalfa 
this past year, and that which is 
stored in their loft is helping to 
feed eight milkers this winter.

Sawyer favors because “they're u 
sturdy lot. feed well, and are easy 
to take care of."

His sheep and iamb crop tUs 
year did better than any previous 
one. The reason? "I figure It was 
some of that Ladina clover that 
I idanted. It doesn't grow but 
about three or four Inches high, 
and those sheep have been on it 
all year except for this past two

grow 
four inches h 

Mren c

weeks. They've certainty done 
weU."

He's conside^ring the sowing of 
some birds foot trefoil on another
piece come spring, the 6Sth since 
he's been an active farmer on th^. 
place, and will watch how it turns

Farm bnd in the area is in
creasing in value. Mr. Sawyer 
finds. "A farm Just beyond us, 
188 acres of It. went for $300 
an acre here a few weeks ago, 
with posscssioo In the spring. 
Tkal's a pretty good prke for 
farm land."

The Sawyer farm has a seven- 
acre woodlot. not very productive 
of ready cash, and about 11 acres 
of permanent pasture. The rest of 
the ground goes into grain crops 
in rotation. This year, about ten 
acres of wheat wer 

One innovation ' Ir.
ycr didn't go for. although it wasn’t 
because he didn't believe in it, was 

but. i'vc always been willing to an electric milking machine, 
try’ something new." modestly ad- 1^3. he 
mils the veteran Crawford county night, fc

But the big livestock investment 
n is in 80 head of Shrop 

breed which Mr.
on the farm is in 80 head of Shi 
shire sheep.

Crawford county 
farmer. His place shows it.

Any regrets /ver the years? 
“Yes. I've some regrets. It’s a 
shan^e they weren't taking pictures 
like yours when there were log 
cabins and such on these farms. 
Why', we had a log cabin on this 
farm that the folks lived in while 

IS b
house wcr.i up in

ighr. but he can see how much it 
lies one down.

‘The milking machine makes 
good sense, and we sbonld have 
got it 20 yean ago. It’s a little 
too late now," be says.

Mrs. Sawyer was baking Christ
mas cookies, and the reporter got 
two on his way out. along witliih 
cheery 'Merry Christmas’ and a 
cheery "Merry Christmas" and a

Clyde Caldwell Reports from Shiloh ■

22 Students Make Honor Roll
Twcniy-two pupils in Shiloh 

4igh school achieved honor roll 
P’^cs during the second six-week

Ain’t Cold No Mo’
Rollo .McBride, the man who 

meets the mail trains, is pre
paring to shake off the shivers 
that have been bcselling him 

along

ball team came to life in the last 
half to pdur in 28 points and blast 
Woodvillc. 44 to 33. in a game 
played on ^ the latter's court Dec.

Russell and Mary Ann Butner, 
twelfth grade: Harold Baliitch.
Larry Humbert. Piyllis Keith. 
Thomas Kranz. Ruth Lofland and 
Eilla ^ehart. eleventh grate.

Alsa Elaine Baliitch and Kath
erine Elliott, tenth grade: Louetia 
Kirkendall. Daniel Moore and 
Judith Patterson, ninth grade.

Also. Wanda Alfrcy and Nancy 
Baliitch. eighth grade, and Joait 
Baliitch. C raig Harnly. Caro! Hunt
er and Terry Moore, seventh grade.

He's erecting 10 by 12 port-
ipcrtyable shack on village property 

north of the Quality Coal 
ip ■

pi

winds whistle.

just
& Supply Co. . The frame work 
and rafers arc already up When 
completed, he can sit warm and 

» inside and let the north

dcr the dircctii
Friday improving alley 

’oaches and patching streets in
cil. began

stalled as worthv matron ot Ange- 
lus Chapter No. .t22. .Shiloh, in 
ceremonies Dec. ' K at Masonic 
temple. Shiloh.

Her father, Dca.i Hall, was in
stalled as worthy patron. He part
icipated in the ritual which install
ed his daughter as matron. Mrs. 
Hall sang ' Bless This House" and 
was installed as associate matron.

Other officers installed were 
R<m Admns, aaiociate patron: 
Dit^ McBride, secretary. ¥jAo» 
Dawson, treasurer; Marlene Rus
sell, conductress; Leona Block, 
a s s o c i at e conductress; Dora 
Kcstcr. chaplain.

Also. Gladys Dawson, marshal: 
>oris Garrett. oroanUt: Emma J. 

Kirkwood. Adah:' Mary Foster.

The Mansfield Asphalt Co., i 
c direction of villag 
gan Friday 

approaches j 
the village.

The hole in Delaware street, 
caused by a leaking water line last 
spring, has been patched and as
phalt approaches laid in Narrow

Doris
ah: Mary 

Ruth; Loveita Rinehart. Electa;
. Light, warder; EtI 

sell, scniii 
The

approaches la 
and the alleys between 

Church and Cleveland streets.
Still to be done is similar work 

in Walnut and High stre/ s.
Shiloh Village council which 

meets reaularly on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each month, 
will hold a special meetine Wed
nesday night for the purpose of 
cleaning ud the year's businses-. 
Mayor Rt>bert Moser states that 
arvone with bills outstanding 
should present, them at this meet- 
ing-

Lineup: 
Shiloh 

M. Williams
J. Hughes
C. -Harnly
D. Bookwultei
K. Hill 
B. Banks
S. Patterson 

Totab 
WoodviOe 

Rush 
GraszJc 
zatha 
Steel 
Eboman 
Gcrmann 
Smith 

Totab 9 33

Kids See Santa
One hundred thirty-Cve area 

kiddies were greeted and gifted 
by old Santa Claus at Foster’s 
Chuck Wagon Friday night.

*This marks the third succes
sive season that the. jolly old 

A chimnev burnina out in the chap has visited the establish- 
nt and handed out jolly old

matn
with several gffu. iociudin 
chid corsage 
children : 
latfv

A chimney burnina out m the 
brick home of Gravson Boor in the 
Richards road southwest of town 
resulted in a run bv the 9iiloh 
fire department at 8:30 a.m. Fri- 
dav. No damage resulted.

chap has visited the establish
ment and handed out gifts to the 
little boys and girb.

i rrccklao^ by her i
latfves.

Mra. Lovrtta Adaaw, r«tb- 
iif nmrow, pnMe4 at the 
nwrfhig. which. 85 attnided. 
Mrs. Gertrude Kerr. den«t> 
grand HM<roa of Dbtrkt N«. 10. 
and Mn. Haacl Caves, emnd 
npresmtatfve, were honored 
gwMfc

Visiting worthy matrons and pat
rons from Mansfidd. Syenniore. 
Carey. Crestline. Shelby. iWllard 
and Btadeosbwrg were presented. 
Twenty-six pnst matrons and p«l- 
rone were among the guesu. lo- 
taUieig officers were Mrs. Kerr. 
Maxine Robiwm snd Eibcn Haad- 
werk. eiotaBii^ marshab: (Glen- 
wned C>apttr Nn. 303. Btadens- 

Ome Ziagler mstaBMc 
rhifliia; Mary I. Ferrdl, inei^ 
Mv arpmim ZackouMs. in-
stii^ cwMuctwna; Maude 
mam. TmMg Mwder PMd

Mrs, Carrie Shukers. who has of West Main street are planning 
been visieirr* her son-in-law and 
dauphter. Mr. and Mrs. Haricv

street for the past two wweks. 
returned to her home in Elvria 
Monday. Mrs. Kendig motored her 

and also visited Lorain on the
trip.

YetI'eoman 2rd class Ted Ernst of 
Washindon. D. C.. arrived in 
Shiloh Saturday nittfit to spend a 
week's leave wirii bb parentt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ernst, at the ShBoh 
Inn.

There’s a free year s subaerip- 
tioB to The Advertner for the 
reader who reports a telephone 

“ on Christmas day from thecaB <
fvlh

.wMk the dmaih. He's

I big dinner arwi wedding anniver
sary celebration with their im
mediate family on Christmas eve.

Thirty-three years ago. Dec. 24, 
1921. Mr. and Mr*. Guthrie were 
married in Shiloh, and on Christ
mas eve they are planning to have 
all their childrtn and families pre
sent to celebrate the occas^.

Present will be Mr. and Mri. 
Edgar Kempf and family oi Shelby. 
Mr. and Mn. John Hedeen and 
family, also of Sbel^, Mbs Phaen- 
on Guthrie, Hannon Soan. Bobby 
Gudirie, and Mr. aod Mrs. Oolb- 
rie.

Sjchrolt closed here at 2 p.m. 
yesterday and will not reopen until

Supt. and Mn. Homer Beard 
are pteoasng lo spend ChrblaBis 
day with tfa^ youstg son at their 
hone hm nod tiusi vWt their old 
hone town of Obela. aterColteB- 
bo.

From die bottom of our 
heart* we warmly extend 

oui beat wishes for 
a Joyous Christmas 

and a New Year 
of unbounded happiness.

Beckwith's
Mr. and Mri 
Ott Kinsel

^ Fred Nimmons

holy night
Let u. all njoioe 
as we celebrate 
the great lerelatioD 
of Chrirt’t birth, 
which brought a new 
puipoM and beaotjr 
into the life of ' 
tbia world.

MOTORIST MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. d 
MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO. U

THORR E. WOODWORTH. REPRESENTAUVE ^

tr' O' 0 0 ¥ jfilf 0 0

Shiloh trailed at the end of the 
mail trains to ap- fim quarter. 7-5, and at the half. 

19-16.
Milford Williams of Shtlt^ con-

Bookwaltcr for

Tip-Top Cleaners
Ger.e, Jane and

• Our wish is simple...but sincere
• Matt qou enjoq a Merrt| Christmas 

« And a Hoppij New Year tool

Sharon "Welding Co.
Peia Stiving Chuck Veil

Reasons Cjicetia^i

"iff
.^Is cteobss five volet So dw ChfbemM SpMc 

sHA hyM and bmifu) bdbA so do we hMsUT H«e 
vnkt to ear sppttdscien of roar ytar ’sewnd frimdslilp 
•ltd lor^. A Joreus yobdds SsMoa to mw snd slL

BOB’S CAFE

For ChTtemas and dte Maw Year, may you 
enjoy a cnntiaaan* round of good cheer. 
happincM, good health and pcMperii).

Mclnrire's Dry Goods Store
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New E»rm, Mn. Van Weguer Betforte -Hew flavffl Holes To John and 
To Robert, Ron and 

Joan add Jack and JiU.

'nde BUI.
\ and Monk,

> Joan add Jack and JiU.
We think we're through addresiin'

Mrs. Ciayion AJbrighi of Peru W. Melvin Buckingham
caHed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank AI- Dec. 15-16-17 attending the

Farm Equiment association ___
mgs held at the Deschicr Hilton *Diis thing must have 
hotel at Columbus. Mrs. Bucking- It's more thai 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Buck- We're glad 
ingham attended Thursday's meet- We’re glad 

>mch'

i lay aside the pen 
in, lo. up pops the postman 

spent With one. from cousin Ben 
Ohio Whom we've somehow forgotten, 
meet- O Postman, ease the pace.

ist have an endin';
I wc can face, 
get the greetin's, 
Chribtmas cheer, 
wc arc ladder 

will They come but once a year, 
m 7 —Clyde Caldwell

When,

fari^t Saturday. Sunday forenoon 
Chyton Albri^t was a caller at logs
the home of his parents. Vernon hotel at Columbus. Mrs. Bucking- 
Smith and son. F^.nk, were Mon- ham and Mr. and J^lrs. Clair Buck- WeVe glad
day forenoon callers.

Miss Jean Martin entertained 
several friends at a birthday 
Saturday evening, 
birthday of Mish 
Refreshments were 
hostcu

larilyn Clark, 
•erved by the

ing and the banquet.
The New Haven church bell 

^ fro

It was 25 degnea below zero 
at Fairbanks. AJatka on Sunday. 
Dec. 12. and 42 degrees below 
the preoedifig morning, accord
ing to a letter received by Mr. 
and Mri. Myron (BiU) Guthrie 

“ working 
: project.

Bill, who returned to Ohio a 
couple weeks ago from Alaska, 
says the zero readings of Mon
day morning seem like spring
up there.

eUM’S MARKET
USTrax-TekphoMlO

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
8 to 10 lb. HAM............50*^

CHICKENS. fcperlb

Good AsiiOl'tment of Vegetables 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

CHRISTMAS CAROS 
Mr. and Mr«. Chnlcr Vance at- WeVe Knt ‘cm by the dozens.

tended the 3 B. Farm Bureau coun- We've got 'em by t 
nav .parly Thursday even- From uncles, aunts 

iDg ut the Richmond school.
cil Christmo! / Thursday even- From uncles, aunts and cousins 

And other friends galore. 
Cb-opemtive .supper was servctf. From homes and towns about us.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis cn- From places tar 
terfained Sunday at a pre-Christ- AM wisbir 
mas dinner. Guests were Mrs. Lot
tie Babcock arKl son. LeRoy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Babcock and son. .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock 
SiSit children. Mr. and Mrs. Ctacs. 
eocc NcsIot and family of Nor
walk. Mr. and Mrs. George 
.Tnd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ausi 
Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

rsday guc 
other-in-l;

of Mansfield were Thursda; 
in the home of his broi 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Soow. Mr. and Mrs. Waller Noble 
were dinner guests Dec. 15 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will fCinncy at WUIard.

Mrs. Walter Noble entertained 
at dinner for her husband's birth
day Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cook and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Bell and son of Willard 
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Noble were 
vening

WUIard.
Mrs. Addle 

si of ^urday uc: 
WilUrd.

The Live Wire Sunday school 
dass will be entertained Thursday 
night, Dec. 30. at the home of Mrs. 
Okta Mitchell with Mrs. Mary 
Penrose and Mrs. Florence Driver 
assisting hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNcal of 
Willard were Sunday supper guests 
of her brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. Mr. 
andMrs. Boyd Mitchell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell and son. 
C^rlc>. of Willard were evening

A group of the Methodi^ ^uth 
fellowship members formed the 
North Fairfield group Monday 
evening in a worship service anil 
party at the North Fairfield Metho
dist church.

Mrs. Eliza Myers of Plymouth 
was a Friday evening supper guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag- 
ner. She attended the Rehckah 
lodge meetinc; and 
evening.

' Mrs. Mclchcr Mills of 
'e^mycr

ers and Mrs. Della Cash- 
Tu^-silav

party

. and
Sandusky. .Mrs. Bertha Ne'

[lughfei 
baugh of PI
and daup

lymouih.v
sup^per and evening guests of Mr.

Robinson.and Mrs.
Mr. and'Mrs. Mclchcr Mills of 

Sandtiskv called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Moore Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slcssman 
and daughter of Willard and .Mr.

rs. Henry ' 
on their mother, 
man. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox and 
sons. John and George, left Friday 
afternoon for .1 two weeks vacation 
m Florida.

The three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Georec Adams have heen ill 
with the chicken pox.

Mr. and. Mrs. Raymond Mar
shall and daughter. Sharon, of At
tica spent Sunday evening with 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Slessman and 
fatniiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey 
and son. Ralph, attended a pre- 
Christmas Bvron familv dinner 
Sunday at the Clarksfleld com
munity hall. There were 54 rela
tives present.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey 
and son. Rainh. spent Saturday at 
Ehrria with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McKelvey and daughter, Hanl.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith, their 
daushler. Jo Ann. and son Ed. 
and parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Smith, of Richmond wefe enter- 
tamed at a binhdav dinner Sunday 
at the horn? of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward H»v Cook at Bucyrus. It was 
the (nnhdav anniversarv of Cecil 
Smith and his twin ^er. Mrs. 
Thetma Havcook.

The 3C. Farm Bureau* councH. 
preun enioved a dinner Sunday 
9t the Smoreasbord at Bellvitle. 
Aftnwards they n-urr-M the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Steaw 
m«i for the gift exchange. Thoae 
Minding were Mr. and Mn. Lee 
BaAMmm. Mr. and Mrs. fVek 
MllelMt. Mr and Mta. InaOT 
SMA, Mr. and Mn. Wflard 
Bmar. Mr. and Mn. ManbaB 
laaa. Mr. and Mn. Henry Oa^ 
■no. Mr. and Mn. Neil Seeeeran 
and Frank Smith.

Mn. Prank Chanman and eMI- 
dknn ol OractMeh. Mr. and Mra. 
Rnmt Seheen of B*n-vw and 
Mn. Jo* Bnaanhtny and dangMan 
^CM Sunday aftemonn nM (Mr 

L 'MMa. Mr. and Mn. Mebnrd.

I n o«r work reds squarely on the 
S houlders of good friends like you.
T be thne has come again lo »>
M etry ChriHaiaa, a bcaMiy year
A bend, and tbanka for ercrylWag!
S hscerdy and graSefuHy yonn.

^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

OMTHC SQUARE
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Indians Scalp Locals On the 

As Cubs Claw Shiloh Sidelines
vaunted Union

High five to
time. Plymouth's Pilgrims 
able to Cornell's Five Wins
able to gfit their offense going here ^ iiTwo Carnes Here
league contest, 63 to 41{.

At that, it Ntas Pl>'mouth's he 
>ring night of the young scosoi 
tn Fox dumped in 25 points i

BY THE OLD TIMES
One of the reasons why there 

much pressure to win
scholastic basketball is. probably, 
the way the rules are written. And Newm 
the rules arc written that way be- 

there is so much pressure 
I vicious cyle.

The ••bonus" free throw, to 
' thin

cause ll 
to win. ]

is anathema to

ng of the Un- 'he high school. 85 lo 54.

Yellow Jackets Dowii 
North Falrfleldg62>56

New Haven’s Yellow Jackets 
snapped out of a slump and down
ed North Fairfield in a Huron- 
Erie County league game Friday 
night. 62 to S6.

Wayne Robinson led the Yellow 
Jackets with 27 points, and Bob 

vmycr had 19 New Haven 
iped off to a good lead in the 

first eight minutes and never was 
headed.

Lineups:
New Rnren (62) fg ft t

Robinson, f 7 13 27

id the deadly pa.\sing of ll^ Un- 
n quintet that paid off. twelfth
Tony Stirp had 17 markers and 

Ed Racer got 19 to lead the Ind
ians. By winning. Union grabbed 

- second place in the league siand-

I good I wny >
win of the season. The ficiated at a good many games, in

dependent. scholastic and coll

years, and has of-

42*34 lead at ate. over the years, and notes 
had

Icgi-
that

place
ings.

Lineups:
. Unimi (63) 
Miluiru f 
Stirp. f 
Humbert, c 
Racer, g 
Young, g

1:aif lime and never had much seldom has a year passed without 
trouble with the Elks. In the opener a major change in the rules. The. 
of the double-header, the Adario changes have merely served to hop 
quintet provided the opposition, up a game that was already hop- 
whai there was of it. and ComeH’s ped up enough, especially for 

schoolboys.

Newmycr. 1 . 7
Risner, f ' 3
Lykins, c 2
Caudill. 8 0
Baxter, g 1

Totab 20
N. Fairfield (56) fg 

Cole, f 5 6 16

0 I 1 
22 19 63Totals

PtyvKWth (48)
Port, f . 2 0 4
Hampton, f Oil
Compton, c • 4 2 10
J. Fox. g 10 5 25
Ouslcy, f . 0 0 0
Berberick, f 0 0 0
McKinney, g 2 4 8

Totab 18 16 48
Uakw IS 12 20 16—63
PlyiMMtfi 14 13 13 8—48
Reserve game: Union 35. Plymouth

ComeU’s and Berberick 14.
Lineups;
CoRieU’s (85) fg ft

Berberick. f 17 1
VandcrBilt. f 9 0
Chrontsicr. f I 0
Dbnnenwirth. f 4 4
Kennedy, c t 2
Burrer. c 10
Van Wagner, c 
Echelberierry. g 
Crabach. g 
H. Clark, g 

"ale. g 
!alc. g

I. Hall
J. Hal

Totab

When they look away tbe 
center Jump, tbey took away a 
)ol of baskelbalL But the tronble 
b, when basketball witfaoot tbe 
center jump b played cleanly, 
It b a smooth and fast game, 
worthy of tbe sopport of every 
fan. Not very often, however, 
wQl you find such a game. The 
presMire on wlnnittg Invited viol
ation of tbe spirit of tbe game.

The result is intentional fouling 
lo 8.-110 p^session of the ball, or 
the sacrificing of one point to get 
two.

The center jump was eliminated, 
says Oswald Tower, tbe guy who’s 
in charge of the rules, to make it 

which hadn't the

2 10
0 4

1 I
Gahring. f 
Conaway, c 
Woodworthy, £
Eastman, g > o
Gamer, g 4 19

Totab 20 16 56
Score by periods:
New Haven 21 11 12 18 — 62
N. FabfMd 12 16 8 18 — 56
Recerve game:
North Fairfield 42, New Haven

harm to write something unto the 
rules 
game
the coach - which viols

icttung un
rules about the right spirit of tbe 

li2c I'ne, and penaliic the team -

McDowell, f 
Carney, f

1C team - and 
iolates it. It’s 
scoring in it

ftfcMilkn Stars for Lucas 'Tackett, c 4 2 lo
As Lions Fade in 2d Half a oiainc^g 9 4 22

Ud by Tom MtMillcn and Russ * **
Uilcr, Lucas’Cubs downed Shiloh r* 10 M

..f .K. r;-> ^ ^ Berberick. f 5 4 14
VandcrBilt. f 9 J 21

six-foot, six-inch goon center. 
Height is an advantage, no two 
ways about it. but nowaday 
ically everybody has one c

as a s
pulled the I 
contest out of the fire.

STS,'.
in n from his pism posi. Kennedy, c

The Lions held a Ihrce-pomt gurrer c 
lead at the h^ bm were unable van Wagner, c 
to stop the speedy Cub offense in Echelberi e 
the last two periods. Tom User 8
threw in 23 points for Shiloh.

I S I
Lucas (62) fg ft t

Hammett, f 2 7 11
McMillcn, f 9 3 21
Lcitcr. c 6 5 17
Lowe, g 113
Haring, g 0 0 0
Rider, c 2 3 7
Pollard, g 10 2
Nis’nder. g Oil

Totab . 21 20 62
Shfloh (56) fg ft t

Rader, f 5 111
User, f 7 9 23
Hughes, c 3 2 8
Pofnb’gh, g 3 2 8
Sloan, g Oil
Noble, g ^10 2
Hall, g 113

Tocab 20 16 56
Score by periods:
Uwas 15 11 20 16—62 
SbOoh 17 12 12 15 — 56

1 1

Grabach. g 
H. Clark, g 
i. Hale, g 
J. Hale, g 

Totab 
Adario (35)

Eby. f
Es^nbadc, f 
Wolfe, f 2 0 4
Bevins, f 0 0 0
F. Smith., c O 1 I
McCliniock, c 0 2 2
Forbes, g 3 17
Findley, g 4 0 8
J. Smith, g 4 4 12

Totab 13 7 35
Score by periods;

CoRieirs 20 12 14 33 — 79 
Adariio II 4 16 4 — 35

ays pract- 
erybody has one or more 

tall boys except the small schools.
Whether the rulesmakers cared 

to admit it or not. what they were 
doing was speeding up the game 
to increase the scores, and thus 
add to its sales appeal, and thus 
make the cash register ring.

Tbe fact that tbe great body 
of boya lo whom basketball 
could be a worth while extra-cur
ricular activity are discriminated 
against because of their lack of 
height in tbe speeded*up game 
apparently didn’t mean much lo 
them.

Basketball admittedly had slow
ed down. Coaches had introduced 

)C about 50 years ago. not- 
the far west, where it was 

known as the fine-man defense. 
And the counter-action lo it. the 
freeze, was what slowed basketball 
down. Once you got a lead over a 
team, you hung on to the ball, and 
that was (hat. The defense gather
ed underneath the basket, and the 
offense played catch with the ball 
at mid-floor. It was dull. The fans 
wanted action.

Some such change as was 
eventually written info the rules 
would have stopped tbe practice, 
but tbe rulesmakers would have 
iMoe of it. Now look what’s

ably in i 
known

HOME FROM WOOSTER

HNED AT WILLARD
Jacque Donnenwirth, 239 Sand

usky street, paid a fine of $25 and 
costs lo Mayor R. H. Miller at 
Willard on charges of.reckless op
eration. to which he pleaded guilty.

Robert Sponscller. a freshman MeINTYRE NAMED 
at the College of Wooster, is visit- Tom McIntyre of North Fair
ing his parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. M. field is the new district chairman 
R, Sponscller. Shelby route 3, for of Firclands Council. Boy Scouts 
the Christmas holidays. He will of America.
return to Wooster for resumption ---------------------------
of classes Jan. 3. Ahva>x Shop In Plymouth

of making 100 points a gan 
diculoi

Once four forced you rut of tbe 
game. No more. You get 
and in the pro game. six. 3

And the fouls 
forcei 
more
pro game.

two teams ail bopped over win- 
get l<

iftes
more than

Wc wouldn't have the rules go 
hack to the center jump. Tl's too 
late for that. But it would do no

close, contest 
a trading of fouls.

a sport, with some scoring i 
to make It interesting, and it's use
ful for young lads growing up. But 
right now it runs some Kbools, 
like one we wouldn’t have to throw 
a rock very far to hit, and it has 
developed a serious professional 
coach who has a patented system 
that he worships and forces his 
boys to worships without regard for 
the development of their person
alities. their physiques or their 
studies.

;^fca,^^.we’d all iike to wish you a very

HEMYCHRISIM
Vi

IIlov^Farm'
I in and siy ‘rtXANKS’*. You'll b« nooding gardon-fresh

produce for your Christmas dinner... and ours is just 
Get your tomatoas, cukes, lottuce and ALL your last-rr nv'.s 
neods today. Again . . . MERRY CHRISTMAS'

Jacque Bradford, Clarence Mack, Floyd Noble, 
Mrs. Shaver, Harold Mack

Fi am All of Us 

h>AII of You-
aA(errnCt>risttnaa
and New/ear too

WVWvSVNNVN\W\s\^ 
s\\\ \\\\ \\\\\w

JELLO
3'"23»

Honey Sweet

PEACHES
OLD

FASHION 29c
rimm
Fnr>r BREM
2 29c

Taylor

SwL Potatoes

2^43c

FANCY

LETTUCE 2-25c
”“290

FLORIDA PINEAPPLE

ORANGES
EMPEROR

RED GRAPES 2 “ 29c
ZIPPER SKINNED

TANGERINES °^29c

JUl DUA
'S Wphxvdimni

CUgE STEAKS 59c
TENDER

Ready To Eat
II ■ lau Whole ornnlRU Shank Half
BUCKEYE

BACON
SMOKED

ura
MU

Ik. $7c

-39c
CALLA HAMS -35c

Theaua Froien

STMWBEMIES
3-79c

Thomas Froxen

ORANGE JUICE
6“89«

Thomas Froxen

LIMA BEANS
3'"59c

Daisy Maid

FBHIT CAKES
S1.19

SUPER MARKET
IlMidvi aad FrUaja: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
TMriui: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
WadbMdays wd Satordeyi: 8 A. IL to 18 P. M. Itomton; 8 A. M. - URmb
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Christmas Programs^^^'^ 

Given by Churches tsly injured Sun- 
th« &c<Jan which 
uth in Route 61

Frederick Buzzard ikidiW ol the S
lay with special pro- Recitation. "At Christmas", Ray-
village marked its mond Fidler She was removed to W.llard

Recitatijn, "I m GlaB." Dorothv Municipal hospital with a back in- 
Rvan jury. Her son wa^ not hurt.

Mymoufh churches observed Frederick Buzzard
Ouistmas Sunday with special pro- Rccilalion. "At Christmas", Ray

139tb Christmas.
Un. Willard Ross, organist. Ryan

plsyed the prelude at the Metho- Accordion Solo. "Silcnl Night". 
dtH church, following which the Billie Robertson 
•negation sai^ "Angels From Recitation. "Welcome Words," 
the Realms of Glory. The Rev. jusan Moore

Mrs. Willard Garrett was p«in- 
fuily but not serious!; 
day morning when thi 
she was driving south 
skidded at the Stcubcn*Fairfie1d 
crossing and overturned.

Willard
:ipal hospital with a I 

jury. 1 ___________________

Suesfainers Donate
$10 to TB Fund
A donation of $10 to the Rich

land County Tuberculosis fundT. M. Sheesley Chr^mas J^nd^<

they met Thursday w 
Mrs. Gayle Cobb. .Shelby route

slory from 
of the nursery and primary de
partments depicted the nativity 
iceoc. singing "Away in a Man-
gee .

Frimary pupils sang **A Song 
hi the Air and a Star in the 
Sky** with the church Ufdits dim- 
wntd, and juniors presented a 
mMeau showing how Christmas 
is observed in otb

nt)
1 by members of the Sunshine 

club when they met Thursday with

:ighlc<
Jahcc for the

E«;ci«:""Vhc“Lmic'o;;cC &fl> dish lun^co„. Mr,: Zeno

MlMCoekFetaa
GMSotwt'noof
Barbara Cook eoteruined her 

Girl ^ut troop at a Christmas 
party Saturday evening. There were 
12 members and guests present 
with Mrs. Charles Pugh to enjoy 
an evening of dancing. The Cook 
basement had been decorated by 
the members of the troop following 
the Christmas colors and theme.

Refreshments of Christmas cook
ies and candies were served to the 
group at the end of the evening.

Miss Virginia Fenner. 88 West 
Broadway, is speoding the Christ
mas holidays at 2S8I Idlewood 
roiid, Cleveland, with relatives.

Libnu-y Decoration*
A collection of Christmas 

cards with Sanu Claus in all 
poses, which belongs to the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen, is one of the high
lights of the Plymouth branch 
library's Christmas display.

The cards have been arraned 
in the small show’ case in the 
children's room with small 
boots, sleds, and reindeer by 
Mrs. George Hcr%hi5cr.

Mrs. Hershiser made a re'll 
Santa Claus and a reindeer for 
the mantle in the primary ri>om. 
and over the mantle in the .adult 
reading room is an angc! set 
upon u dark blue background.

C‘BKPWM
WILLAKC?. OHIO ^

Recitation. “My Christmas Wish." 
Ronald Vogel 

"If Y lendah

hem”.
Smig" and ”Lullab> 
were song by the church choir.

Services at First Presbyterian 
church Sunday evc.n 
bd by the singing of "Joy lo 
Work!", whereupon Caro! Jo < 
ningham played a solo 

J Diane C

to the King"
Exercise. "The Invisible Fos" 
Recitation. "Our Christmas Pray 

or." Dwight Vogel 
E,cr,i«. "The Qu«tions"
Bell l.yrj solo. "Upim i

; were upen-

* Cun-

organ and I r Cunningham i

wig a duel. 
Jesus’* and Jen
Boy'. Day Berore Chiislma,". 
AHee Anuslrong fallowed with 
a aong. "The Friendly Beasts".

Cheryl Fausl played "Silent 
Nigbl" on the accordion, and Be
verly Lynch gave a reading "The 
Legend of the Skinniest Tree". 
Judy Fellers played "The Star* 
light Waltz" on the pia.no and Sue 

nied a Christmas 
story. "The Yule Log".

Mrs. Raymond Willcl sane "O

Ughi Waltz" <
Weaver presented 

•The y 
. Rayir 

Holy Night ”, a clear : 
rendition of the o'd nch canil.

The junior department then 
presented a plavlel of the Wrth 
•f Jesus, the eongregation join
ed in singing “O Come All Ve 
pnirtifnl” and Santa Clans dis- 
«b«ed IrtMiTu Hi* eklhfaen.
The proram at First Evangelical 

Lutheran church was as follows: 
Song. Mr. Cashman's class Thcre s 
a Song in the Air"
Mono solo. "Halleluiah chorus."

"Evering Star." Carol Slonn 
Welcome Daniel Shields
Recitation. "A Christmas Hymn".

Stephanie Morrison 
Reckalion. "A Lillie Child Once 

Came lo Earth"
Bzereise. "We Lov'e Him" 
Recitation. “Menders," Gerald Rig- 

*lc
Ebno duct. "Silent Njaht." Marcia 
_ and Nancy MacMichael 
9a^. ^nvary department, "Away

"Like the Ch*ri5i*ChSd” 
Recitation, "Tm Glad". Susan Root 
Recitation. "Merry Christmas", 

Janice Beeching
Recitation. "A Helper." David 

IVtlliamson
**^«j^"Very Happy". Cather-

Reduiion. "John Smith 
Ractiation. Victona Redden and 

Renee Ream 
Raercisc. "The Bells’
Rgr^lion, "Ul’s Not Forget".

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

State Ohk)
Oa Our New Wide Screea

John Payne 
Lizabeth Scott

'Silver Lode'
Color by Tccbalctklor

Eve Arden
(Our Mim ftmokn)

Dennis O’Keefe
— hi —

The Lady Wonts 
Mink

Richard Denning 
Vir^ia Grey

— in —
Target Earth

Prtvote Hell 36

Mrs. John Adams.

residing called "God BIess^^thi. .
Link Things".

David Armstrong sang "Wc 
Three Kings of Orient Arc" ami 
the primary department sam* "O 
Little Jowo of Bethlehem", Kathv 
Willet followed with a poem. 
"Christmas Day".

Judy Fetters and Chcrsl Fausl 
•ng a duet. ”We Would See 

Wilkt gave ”A

One pleasure makes 
the Yuletidc extra 

wonderful...and that is 
wishing our friends a 

very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year.

SHAFER INSURAHCE AGENCY
Fred A. Shafer R. \V. Friedly

A MERRY XMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR 
to everbody from ____

Theatre * Shelbv. O
Wed-Thurs-Fi’i Dec. 22-23-21
Spc.icer Tracy — In — Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 

Joan Crawford — in— A Womans Face
6 DAYS STARTING XMAS DAY 

Deluxe Seamless Screen
' "’'7; 7 HKT rod UNF0«0£TTAei£

^ PKnaniaVISTAVlSIOH

1
#

miAYisioH
Mon-Tue-it td-Thur Shows at 7 and 9 O'clock

Plan Now To Attend Our Gala New Ye.ars Eve 
Shows at 7:00 - 9:15 - 11:30 also 2 PJrL cont on 

New Years Day and Sunday 
A GREAT COMEDY SHOW FOR YOU

mra

Lliilg CROSBY 
DaiiriyKAYE ■

ternary CLOONEY-: VERA-ELLEN

1

osi
th» Beat |r At ine ijastaRriM

were in at- 
xchange and

members 
gift cxc 
chcon.

Hursh was in charge of the bus- 
incs-s meeting.

The family Christmas party will 
be held Wednesday at the Ha 
Grove Gran

fowls he served at 7 p.m.
Tree." Hostess for ihc Jan. 20 meeting 

with

iVednesday 
range hall, .Supper will

Manger" .»r.d "Chri 
Joyt^Sloodt Mvy Ellen Briggs, will 
piano accompanist

..... I.xkstcin. and .Mrs. Harry Dawson
.\dscniser want Ads SF.LI. as assistant hosiesscs.

GkrUbnas
is for 

evenjonel

for Ihc old. For the / u ® 
timid, li.r the Kild. ChriMm.is fn|| 

is for all. Yes. ail of u> are a» one on |A 
’this happiest of happy holidays. A Merry Jk^ 

C.hristinas and Happy >'ew Year to )>ju.

pram i ijiVcHiLE SHOP
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD FACKLER

LAST DAY - Today Dec. 24

Hans Christian i 
Andersen

Fri. Dec. 24 and Christmas Day Dec. 25

R*c?cHErj

MMi
One complete show ( hiistmas startinsf at 1:30 

Evening show starts at 7 P..M. and 9:05
.Sun-Mrn Dec. 2(i-27

'.H .
CC-'T”'

TOE MliJiCkLWfliY WITH MUSOm

Tucs-Wed-Thurs

tm

a»a»SS©}Sf2s2}S}S!S;2;S;gs2:S!2sSB^:5:!i;:2;S73',5;v

Dec. 2S-29-30 
IfCHHICOLO^

ROCK HUDSON’ARLiHE DAHL’URSULA 
“ !&StSiSiS^.ZtS^;2i2r,2i2i2-£

\ ^ 3nb it tame to pasfi,
as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the shepherds 
said one to another, Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing which is come to pass, which 
the Lord hath made known unto us.

^nb tljep came with haste, and 
found Mary, and Joseph, and the 

^ babe lying in a manger.

lOijen tbep had seen it. they 
made known abroad the saying ; 
was told thsm concerning this ch.;.;.

aU tijep that heard it . . - 
dered at those things which , 
told them by the shepherds.

. y jyy

7.-.
Ml

LUKE CHAPTER 2. Vti;.

iKOSER’SI
GROCERIES AND FINE MEATS

? 'I

":s
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AUCTION SALE

REAL ESTATES 
BAUMBffiGER

AtlCnONEEK 4 REALTOR
U Gncowood Ave. PhoM 3600^ 

MoMfleid, OUo

Dr D C RevnoMs ducks and chickens. ff«b- an or di nance of the
fcrr. AT. w. iAeynwi«> council, village of ply- The foUowing merehants

61 Toix St. rcl. 1675. tic mOUTH. OHIO, PROVIDING * uwuvmimiwOPTOMETRIST 
GreemwkE. Ofalo 

NtfR 9 to It «. B. • 1 to 5 p. m. 
Opes Moo., Tirana Sot Eves.

7 p. m. to 9 
Cloicd Wedm 

No Appoio

9 p. a.
nesds)^ ensuing year will be held in their 

banking office. Tuesday January 
11.1955. from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m.

C. M. LOFLAND, 
Cashier. 
9-16-23-30.5, FOR SALE: 1950 Ponliac Chief- UGHTNING RODS: Sates and 

Plymouth. K)-2.i-30p. poR SALE: New and used sew- ^

THAT:
Section

Araounu stated herein 
Cemetery wreaths, grave Uankets, ^re herel

MOUTH. OHIO. THREE-FOUR- CloStng 
THS OF THE MEMBERS
thereofconcurring. ^ ^ «, , ,effective Wednesday'

Its stated herein follov 
reby appropriated from 
) funds of the illage of PI

January 6.1955

CHRISTMAS TREFii 
Our liomc grown, freshly cut trees, 
guarcntccd not to died. Get them 
at Corncirs, 88 Plymouth st. and 
save a buck or two. Tcl. 7.1.
FOR SALE: New and Used sew- 

tog machines. 1 Portable Elect
ric. and 1 singer treddic m.ichine 
both pop up bobbins. CaM G. W. 
Famwalt 1051 Plymouth.

ing machines at all times. Parts 
lor all makes, 

work. G.
Plymoull

all makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Farnwall. 138 

ulh. Tcl.

A U C T I < 
Harry Vai

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 ... 50 lb. 1.50 
Unclassified .. 50 lb. SI.00
Onions.............. 10 lbs. 65c
^“bbage................ 5 heads 75c

Swartz

OHIO ROOHNG CO. 
29 North Gamble 

Shelby. Ohio
• Industrial and All Kinds 

Roofing
• Waterproofing
• Chimney Repairing
• Siding

Collect 
Day Or Night

k I>ass or Hu:ulida><(

FOR SALE: Eight-wcek-old A. K.
C. Registered Red Dachshund 

puppies, $35. Mrs. Wni. George, 
third house cast of Steuben corners, 
right side.

WAaNTED
POULTRY

waYaNe McPherson
Phone N. Fail fieid 25G:; 
Norw alk, Ohio. U,D. 2

I O N E E R 
VanBmkirk 

Norwalk — Phoec 2-950S 
1 ML South Route 250

,_______________6-1-54 pd.
FOR SALE: Riding horse 4 years 

old. gentle, hojs been gelded. Rea
sonably priced. Contact Jim Root 
Phcr.e 1655 23p.
TOR SALI^ ■'12 White Rock 

Springers. 25c lb.
W, C. Holmes 

Miles south on 98.______________
l'e<;aL NOTICE

given I
. the of

fice of the clerk. Village of Plyr 
oath, Ohio until twelve o'clw 

27th

BeVier Sales
dicated, and the Cleric and Trea
surer arc hereby authorized and 
directed to execute vouchers for 
the same.

^oro;fe“Jri48.99 ^hop
(2) From the Electric Fund _ , . ,, ,

For New Machinery 4.46 Eckstein s Hardware
(3) From the Electric Fund

(4,»c^Srcoi^.^u*c'- Tip Top Cleaners
lion Fund For Labor 959.00

(5) From the Electric Construe- Hatch’s DreSS ShOD 
lion Fund For other expenses

(6) From ihc Eiccrric Confi^il^ Heck’s Dry Cleaning 
lion Fund

Jump’s

1 the 27 nuary. 
1C fol-

I'clock
i day of

1955 lor the purchase of 
lowing property.

A certain 
' liic Old POA-.T HouvT'. silua- 

Village of Plymouth.

ming Services 377.0
(7) From the Water Fund

For Fuel and Light 32.38 ^ .
(8) From the Water Fund McQuatC S Fumiture

For Repair to Pipe and Mach-

<9. Trl ,ho Water Fund Hardware^
For other Operating Expenses & Appliances 

54.57
frame building known From the Water Fund RnNhv'c

Misc'. silua- for Lands, Buildings and New ^
ted ir. the Village of Plymouth. Machincr)- .......
Ohio. Ul) From the Water Fund Weblier’s Rexall

Slid property is to be sold separ- F^or D IO-Sait Softeners 
ate from the real estate and wilt _ _ 178.19
be sold to the Inchest bidder. U2» From the General Fund Fettei'S Electnc

The right is r^rved to reject For Mayor 103.04
d all bids. From the Safely Fund » -----

shall be accompaniicd For Police Expenses 596.46 xOCIAL iTEMS
- '•-TT the Motor Vehicle Lie- ■ ■ fcfTlii^

Fund For the Employees Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Barnes and

87.26

BICHLAND 
MDGS

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Mmttifei Md ermy SocomI Mi 
ikitoaMomfc

Of Choicest 
S'Coriiand. red 

and golden Delicious. .Scarlet Stay- 
men. real old fashion Kcd-Buldwin 
etc., in bushel lots, at S.1.25. Open 
until 10 p.m. Hoag Fruit Farm. 

\kh. O.
9-16-23C

Greenwit

and :any a
Each ________........... . _____
witjj a ten per cent cash deposit From the Motor Vehicle Lic- 
or a certified or cashier's ch»ck in Fund For the Employe

103.:3unt. to insure that if a „ 103.25 family will spend
of purchase is entered, the From Ihe^Moior Vehicle Lie- the hornc of Mr

Motorists
:d Judgmen 
Mutual In

FOR RENT: House in Shiloh dose phone l(K)3. Thorr E. Woodworth! 
to. school. Mrs. Cha.s. Lake on Rep.

Plymouth and Sprtngmill road. 1st------------ *----------------------- r—
Kace accross Updine road. Im-
mediate possesion. Attention, Truckers!

16-23-30 p.

at Time contract .. ,_____ _________....
vou our same will be performed uod For Repairs by Con- Paul Hippier, and family, in Nor-

Carl V. Ellis ^ 31.25 walk.
. Carl V. Ellis, Clerk Village of From the Motor Vehiclr Lie- Mr. and Mrs. Georj 

Plymouth. Ohio Fund Misceibneous son plan to spci
DC AI V^A’v-17 /IT r- 114.31 and Mrs. Earl MeVey in Akron.

.^A REAL L-^ATE (17) Frorn the Gasoline Tax Fund They will have their family Christ-
160 acre farm, 8 mite northeast of For Employees 683.26 mas dinner that day
Shelby. A very nice farm lu'mc or (18) From the Gasoline Tax Fund 

irtsman club. 80 For Materials
FOR SALE: Or.e very good ac- 

i2 after 6 p.m.cordian. Call 131 
Plymouth. Ohio.

WILLOWBROOK

FOR RENT: The Ruckman furn
ished apartment above Post Of

fice. Plymouth; 1 
berry street.

For Miscctiancous
with s' rMms7ini'hcd’in wwnv This ordin*^"™ .n,...™™ and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mutiter of 

23c 0|| Treated Stoker Coal knotty pine paneling measure nccess
— with beam ceitu gs. Livins ro

: Inquire at 63 Mul- Now Ready 
Day and Night Semce oihcr wdgs. picusi

information.
'''oi^^^r^ixI?and^dovcr°hav;^'ili Monday through Friday

»o sell 2nd and 3rd cuttine alfal-also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal 
fa hay. Fred Hcisler. Willard. Ohio. 
phones, day 243. night 5973.

J & J STUDIOS 
PERSONALITY 

SONG AND DANCE 
Tap - Ballet - Ballroom 
9 agage class

*^vcr Peopl^Bank - Wed. 6:3i
ning 
0 to

The Willowbrook 
Cool Company

R. F. D. 5, Coshocton, O.

Irs. George Ellis and 
lend Sunday with Mr. 
rl MeVey in

^und They wi
dby. A very nice farm lu'mc or (18) From the Gasoline Tax Fund u , s. 11

...Jublc for sportsman dub. SO , For Materials 128 14 Robert Haas will
acres of fertile tillable land and (19) From Ihe Gasoline Tax Fund w H^s SSd MTa'nd'Mrs^ Rteh* 
80 acres of woods and pasture with For Miscellaneous 85.42
good stream. Ele.cn room house Section ard F^ and son of Willoughbyana Mr. and Mrs

>sary%or"lhe"S;S n R P ' a
ion of the public F““»' ""<*

. peace, ncaiin. welfare and safety
Full hath and auto oil turnace. 3 and should go into effcx;l immedi- at Miami. Ra.

com crib and alcly. The reason for ibis emer- ------------------
call (or other gcncy is that the sums herein ap

propriated arc ncccvsaty in order 
to operate the government of the 
Village of Plymouth during the re
mainder of Ihe year 1954.

Royal Eckstein 
President of Council 

Passed: Dec. 21. 1954
Cart V. Ellis 

CTerk

mg room ate preservalit................ ,.___
18x34 ft. with hug.-stone fireplace, peace, health, welfare and safety slaughters will spend the holidays

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I w ill offer at public sale

Wednesday, Dec. 29th
starting at 12 o'clock noon, located 1 miles east 
of Grccnxvich on Rt. 2Zl and 1 miles south on 
on Rt. 13, farm machinery including IVard’s flu
id drive tractor on rubber, fully equipped, 2 yrs. 
sId, IHC Little Genius 3 bottom 12-inch plow, 8 
ft. double disc, 9 ft. double cultipacker 3 section 
springtooth, 2 section iron drag. Superior grain 
drill. Black Ua)vk com planter, fertilizer attach
ment. IHC No. 42 combine, Osborne com binder. 
Blizzard silo filler, MM manure spreader, M. H. 
5 ft mower, MM 6 ft moxvcr, side delivery, hay 
loader. Co-op corixpicker, 2 rubber tired wagons, 
7 X 14 rack with grain sides, t3vo 100 bushel steel 
flared grain, boxes, buzz saw, lumber, set team 
harness, 4 V2 bales cedar shingles, some house
hold goods including enamel coal and wood range 
used only 2 mos., small tools and other articles.
TERMS: Cash. Not Responsible for Accidents 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaro Saniefcy.Dwners 
Walter Leber, auct ' Kt Greenwich 2901

20 acres with good 7 room house, 
practically new barn. large poultry 
house and brooder house. Near 
Shenandoah.

SUloh- Two good modem homes. 
$7500. and $8500. Both definitely 
priced right. One on Land Con 
tract with $100( 
balance like rent.$1(^. down and .he SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis and

FARM SALE
30 Head of Holstein Cattle Com

plete line of Farm Machinery. Feed poR SALE; Solid walnut di 
and Household Items 
Complete ad later.
Eari Rmnes

4mLNortfaofN«wH«vca.

16-ite.w».c«a«i<H..o.s^s^d^^i'drAtearb;.;;^" ihc-w^cri^^is-
opportunity for the right party. If Lincoln Sprowles. and
interested, please call for further

Jmt off RL No. 271

Irop leaf 
table. First house north of New 

Haven cemetery. Rte. 61 Mrs, E. 
W. Coy. I6-23-30P

information.

HEADQUARTERS for Religious 
gift* for the whole family. Reason
able prices. 20 Chritmas cards 30c 
and 5f>c per box. Premium cards 
honored. Frederick Elchcrt

FOR SALE; 9 room house, recem- 
remodelled desirable loca- 
on large lot Ross Texaco..te'n^.

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Mala SL Shelby, O. 

Phone 51706
Salesman • Dale Predmore 

Phone Plynoofb 0895

•Mrs.
plan a family dinner Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of

Babcock

Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
:k of Willard, and Mr. and 

!legos of Sand-
BabcocI
Mrs. Balbomero Ca 
usky as their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. F
F^R SALE: 1930 Model A Tudor Columbus will spend Christmas

ligious Shop. Willard. O.
FOR SALE: Fred Letts:

Willard. O. One hog ready to
Egypt 1 

: ready

DR. P. E. HAVER
Opfomefrrist
' for Vlmal \nalrsri 
EYES EXAMINED 

Prescribing and Provitfng of
GI A5SSES

Office Ak CoMlItfoDed 
OFnCE HOURS 

Monday. Tuesday. Friday.
9 A. M. to 5;:0 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. » 
Other Hours bv 

Appoiotroem 
PHONE 79

PLYMOUTH OHIO
Ovm Cnernffa

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
Nesr Anto. Tractor 

and Track Parti 
13 Mohican St PHONE 32641 

SHELBY. OHIO

Sedan. 16" wheels, good running with Mrs. Srniih’s parents. Mr. and 
■ er.

Lincoln Sprowles 
nd a few

. 80O(
condition. Tel. 3113 Will 
Hass. Delphi.
FOR SALE: 12 ga. Marlin Purr

Mr. and

cal. HAR Sportsman pistol. Bot
tled gas range. Lester Baker. One 
mile north of Tiro. Rt. 98. Tcl. 

2580 Tiro 2.3p.

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank Dr. Faast and 

Dr Kayhill and the nurses and all

iolden Rule Ohio U. S. Approved 
ullorum-Typhoid Clean Chicks. 
8 Egg and Broiler breeds. Chicks 
ich week
Three week livability guarantee.

those who remembered me with Bic earlv order discounts. Tcl 
I cards, gifts and kind wishes dur- 1831 - 214 W. Liberty St, Buc> 

ing my recent slay in Willard .Mun
icipal hospital. It is all greatly app
reciated .

Mrs. Eugene Koser

Perforw/ Stems
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L, Web

ber will spend Christmas in Ober- 
lin with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Web
ber.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Leeion Auxi
liary of Garreti-Riest Post 503. 
friends, neighbors and all who sent 
cards, gifu and flowers during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
wife, mother and daughter. 

Monroe Van Wagner A children 
Jacob Richardson.

CARO OF THANKS
wish to thank Drs.. Burner 

and Weldcmer. nurses and nurses

Merry 

Christmas 

aud Happy
D«vid Koier will arrive lomor- aides al Ihe Sh.:ib7Memorterh^

m irem NyMck. N. V.. where he iuk Shiloh Lod« No. 544 F. A IMeW I COT 
auendinp Khool. to .pend the A. M.. and aH friend, and relative.

If). jMMidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Itrior Dectwaiint Co.. Hogh Wash- Mrs. A. W. Koser. The Ko 

12 Lf. c. hnve

metbod. Pick-up 
Phone 1515. T

lip^l^o-

l-Mac 
ih Wai 

: Lf. c.
. W. Koser. The Koiiers will and gifu during my stay at the 

family dinner Christmas hospital and since my return home 
dav- George Pace

Mr and Mrs. Thomas West and —^7---- ——7.— --------- —-
daitt^ter win spend Christmas day DlCtnch 8 GHO Will be

Z S Mm;
Duane Newmeycr of Kalamaaoo. delivery wi| continue UK 
Mich, are ipcBdint the hoUda)>. »»wpl

FDIt SAL*; KEF h» tte quMr, with Mr. and Mr.. R. H. New- ------------------------------------------
aiOa. or whofe. p«t by tat eOa eayer h> Saraaola. Fla. Mn. Louite Milter h atendln,

er Mule: abe eprtqi teuh. Leo Mr. ead Mn. taaen Rno wig a bw week, am Ihe hoKdey .ee- 
■Man. « True teteet. Tel. 1675. heee a UmOy dhuer Chruapae ,»• whh her dat«hier. Mra M. O.

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North SMI

ha«i a famify
and fandb «

HECK CLEAMERS
RuUi

Art

GUMP’S
Ploy Santa Claus ta Yaurself — Get on OK Guaranteed 

Used Car— Come in Todoy ...

19530LDSM0BILE
Super 88 Holiday Coupe with Power 

Steering, Hydramatic, Radio, 
Heater and Rocket Motor.

$2195

1951 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe 2-Door with Radio 

Heater, Outside Visor and Many 
More Extras.'

$795
1951 PLYMOUTH

Two-door Sedan with Beautiful Light 
Blue Finish and with Low Mileage.
.. Seat Covers and Big Heater.

$695

1948 CHEVROLET
Fleetline 4-Door with New Daint and 

Low Mileage.
Here Is A Very Clean One.

$395

1949 FORD V-8
Txvo-door Scran with Radio and 

Heater. Jet Black

$495
1950 CHEVROLET

Deluxe Sedan 
M’ith Radio, Heater and 

Very Low Mileage.
$695

MANY MORE FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 
See The Hottest Cor On The Market 

THE ALL-NEW 1955

(V-8) CHEVROLET (6)

'iik. "Oiw-nAy” 44)o«r SadM
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Last Santa Call Telegraphed
(Ed. Nolo Suli ClM< n-

Library Announces Christmas Books 
-w P^. A r« Holiday Reoderwire to the North Pok. A few 
wHtcfs omitted their name*, but 
State promises to try to flad

Plymouth library is rott Rose; ^*Thc Love Letters of

Would you please bring r 
<k>U buggy, a baby, baking 
boftds. clothes.

aneb
stocked for the Christmas season Phyllis McGinIcy"; The American 
with reading material to suit the Women's New Encyclopedia of 
nee^ of all of its patrons. Forty- Home Decoration; “Your Dating 
eight new titles have been added Days" (Looking Fof>sard to Happy 
(his month. Marriage), Paul H. Landis; "Rebel

Current best selleri top the list R«e". Ishbcll Rom; "Folk Pai^ 
for edult reader. Favorite my- F“" • Dorothy Gladys S^ccr An 
slery itory writcra like Francii and Inn^nr on EvernI . Ralph Iz- 
Richard Lockridge. who are well “f**; 

have known for their Mr. and Mrs. Brickhill; and Fhc Slara at Noon , 
Jacqueline Cochran, all adult non-

Also. “Whose Birthday Is It?".

Pamela
Dear Santa:

1 would like a cowboy suit for 
Christmas. Also a tractor and a 
com picker and a plow. I like Richard Lockridge. 
school and go every day. 1 have known for their Mr. and 
been a good boy and please bring North scries, arc listed. In the 
me these things. t j..

Michael Weaver
Deur Santa:

I would tike to come to the opediu of Home Decoration"
North Pole to see you sometime, new reading material. Izzard's l^k ky;

Back

Firestone or Goodyear Fiiat Line Tires
670x15 Bteek 
670x15 BW 
710x15 Buck 
710x15 BW 
760x15 Black 
760x15 BW

$24.87
$30.22

^>eocer Price 
Spencer Price 
Spencer Price 
Spencer Price 
Spencer Price 
Spencer Price

$14.90

$18.60

$16.70

$20.50

$17.50

$22.50

All other htees In stock In Tubetess, ntw Truck and Tmetor.

GIVE TIRES! IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Spencer Gas & Oil Company
Spencer, Ohio

LKTKN TO

“The Kiog’s Businetss”
Emy Smitefy 
9:15 A.M.

WATG 1$40 on yow dial 
ASHLAND

Rev. Bob CoUitl Greenwich Church of Christ

see yo
1 want a cowirl suit, a record play- is the latest of the group written 
cr. a dolly that walks and talks and about the historic ascent of Mt.

“Cracker Barrel Trouble

oily th 
a paint set.

I have tried to be a good girl. 
Plea.se remember all little hoys and
gkls.

Ruth Ann Patios 
36 Mills avenue

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy! Do you 

think you could bring me a two- 
whccl bike, something nice to 
with in the house, and a co' 
snit with boots if you got my site? 
Remember Tom and Bob too! I 
go to school this year. I am in the 
first grade.

Steve Young 
Dear Santa Claus;

Everest.

icr". Kim K)clgaard; "John's 
Yard Camp". Mar 

nick; "Powder and Hide 
irinkled ^^endron; "Little Wu and

YOU’LL FIND UNUSU.AL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS!

The Juvenile fiction is sprii.»iww „ • » •
uiU>. popular children’s writers and Watermelons Bwiricc Liu; The

WammXns'-'iir^aTrLTfu wa. cSl; Vl.y andVe Circus"'!
Chatlcv W. Follct.

The books available are: '
■ No Tears for Chrisimas," Helen The Fighline Shnrlslop . Richard 

to Death" T. Flood: "Tl-cse Boys and a

awarded the < 
prize for juvenile fiction.

•ping .Miller: "A

I in the first gradc-ffnd have 
been a good girt. Onl'

.. . Key t
anccs and Richard I 

"Blow the Wind Southc:
E. Stevenson: " ITic l.osi '
Elswyi 
Anchor", Sylvia
ncr: “The Family ------- ------
Loved Short Stories". Master Also. "Men and Melodies", Leo- 

lellers; "Shroud of Darkness •. "ard A. Pans; "True Advenlures

l.oekridge! Hayd-cn A.;le and El-
icrlv '■ D 'V'lsnn; "Detached Command . 
I General". f - Ranscr".

Thane; "The Flint " -“'.f .''' <>[-
rossnsend War- • Mttrsorel h. Bell. ;ill luvcmle

Best fiction.

boys and girls all over tM worm. ^ jy Hvelyn Smith, all and Suhi Bent; -All About
I wdl leave you something to eat. chapman Andrews;
Merry Chnslmas. Also. "The Mkiget Raiders'. C The Book of Ballef. James Aud-

c 4 Kimberly caywooa ^ ^ Warren and James Benson- 'icy. and “Trees". John Dieran.
I am a%od.toy. Please bring "The Gentle House", Anna Per- juvenile non- fiction. _________

c stick pail 
the Robot

Mc some si 
Robert 
fkc engine and

remote control 
submarine.

If you do not have toys Just 
ing me anything you do h 

Thank you.
Danny Shields

have.

Local Mon Heads 
Club ot Purdire

Samuel F. Hutchinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc D. Hutchin
son. Plymouth route, is vice presi
dent of C*ary club at Purdue un
iversity. Lafaycllc. Ind. Cary club 
m a men’s residence hall orraniza* 
lion.

At Purdue Hutchinson is alsj 
a member of the Dolphin club, 
Men’s swimming honorary; the A- 
Mcrican Rocker 
varsity

Hutchinson is a 1950 graiiiiaic 
from Plymouth High school where 
he was a member of the track 
team, the newspaper staff, the 
band, and Playshop. He is a senior 
M the Purdue school of .-leronaul- 
icr>t •’n«»inecr!a*^

society.
diving and swimminc team.

In harmony with this 
joyous season...we extend 
our best wishes for the 
happiest holiday ever.

Ruth, Horry and Jim Shutt

/( I fOff t45T MINUTE ' . . ' 
I SHOPPERS .

\ $25 to $1000
on your signature only or auto or furniture. 
One-trip service — just ’phone first.

i5con«
A friendly, helpfuj^loan 
service for single or 
married men or women. 
Details quickly and pri- 

iged. Pay- 
;cd to fit

vately 
ments arrang* 
your budget.

73 W. Main St. — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby
Hourt: Dailiir $-3 c.irciJt Wed. 9-/2 — Open evening* by appointment 

loom mod* to r«$id*nl$ ol noorby town$

Read The ADVERTISER - It PAYS

Not wor-H) one cent 
loanuone but Mou!

And b*rd to « «*»• of
lou. Better got o« of tbew 
for y«Mf v«!uaWe

SHILOH OFFICE. 

FIRST NA-nONAL RANK
MAN5F(eLD. OHIO

sing ,y 
• Fvdci

the warlds first

fermance?
3 out of 4 report I^JMEDIATE IMPROVEMENT with Sohio Boron Supreme

How soon can you i*xpo4 l 
improvement in the porfonruir 
of your car with Sohio Boro 
Supremp’’ These reports froi

"ft'* ffce only i*»w 901 I vver trM 
that yoo cowfd te/f ony chonov in 
porformonev of one*."
"f ra«*iv*d o v*ry foverobf* r*oe- 
No« from my ffrsf tomkfvl-on my
tkM MOW."
**Yoo eon -MOfic* the pkk-»p and 
pmwf Of OMCO."
*Tfc* fhit tonkful mod* on »m- 
boftovokf* diHeronc* Im my car's 
^ortormaiMM."
"t wm yoorty •orpetood at Hko poe- 
loriwMCO «d Msy cor oa tka tr# roa 
wM Iko oow ftoroa gasikMi.**

U fMt mm ool ol fov driotei

— including owners of nil m.ikes 
of cars—who have reported their 
experience with Boron Supreme 
s.aid they noticed an immrdiate 
improvement in performance!

Sohio Boron Supreme is deliver
ing this improvement because of 
these three major achie\-en>entB: 

Gaso-

never be- 
tive fuel;

1. 3ohi
line discovery —a 
liberate power in en

new

tion anti-knock fiui^-

gasoline /ormula. 
We be ieve

fint taukful.*

that you, too, wOl 
notice pn iniprovenimt with the
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The Plymouth Advertiser
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NuioHi EMoiW AMdMIoa.
**«**■*'< Eittty Thntojr al PIjnMMk, OwT~

A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor
_________ P- W. TTm»im». Editor EaerilM

Ealmd at the P«< Offlcr al Pl>»otrtti7oiu<rM 
•KoaJ dm auB nutter anBcr (he Act of Coofroi 
•t Matck 3, 1ST9.

if He Knows...
A little girl named Virginia once ask- 

:d a New York newspaper, now regret- 
ably deceased, if there is a Santa Claps.
>he became famous because the reply, 
ached the four comers of the earth, an' 

emphatic “Yes, Vii-ginia, there is a 
ianta Claus.”

We sometimes wonder, when we look 
it the bills coming in, why there should 
« a Santa Claus, but good sense pre- 
■ails after a time and we realize that 
vithout Santa Claus we wouldn’t be very 
nuch. _

Not the fictional character who is de- 
jicted in a red suit with a flowing be.ord 
and a cheriy-like nose. The Santa Claus 
who is the spirit of giving. Because if 
we couldn’t gpve, if we didn’t have that 
ittle something that prompts us to rise 
ibove the meanness and miserableness 
Jiat are normal in human lives, we 
might just as well perish.

There is a little lady in a far-off city 
who taught us that Santa Claus is the 
spirit of giving. Even when we were 
roaming around in our Doctor Dentons.
And the lit«e gimmick (she called it a 
■‘trick”) to it is that when you don’t 
even think of getting a word of thanks, 
when sou don’t even give though to the 
custom of being thanked for what you 
give, then you really know Santa Claus.
You-see him as plain as day.

And. as that lady often said (we pre
sume she still says it, to her brood of 35 
youngsters), “God knows.” Yes, God 
knows. He knows what we do qnd why 
we do it Thanks are not especially im
portant when He knows.

--------------------------------------•--------------------------------------- ■

Juvenile Delinquents, Again
The arrest of 11 teen-age boys in Will

ard is surprising only in that Willard is 
a community which has an unusual num
ber of facilities to amuse and interest ____________________________________________________________________________________
young people. Or, at least facilities ^ ^

" ’ Editor Sends His Special Christmas Card
We suspect that is the crux of the 

trouble. Young people today are easily At Yuletide it become^ us much 
bored with what is offered to' them in the To wish a good wish, luck and such, 
way of entertainment. Not everybody To friends and kin both far and near, 
can punt pass or run with a football. To make a toast of Christmas cheer.
OuSS^TiS ?sS^ So a wish to Eari McQuate.

Libaries - and Willard has a good .if,
Ubrary - are unpopular. Kids who read 
are laughed at Social dancing seems 
dull unless there is liquor to make it 
less so. Beyond the age of 14, the Boy 
Scouts don't seem to have the attrac
tion they had for us when we were

■''fetra-curricular activities in the pub- plTjTn FTnd"hi™
Uc schools are good, when there are 
enough of them, and when there are 
enough teachers to supervise them. Not
everybody, as we've said, can play on the To Reverends Sheesley and R. M. Felix 
varsity. But everbody can play. We think Whose work for God can stand good licks, 
one answer to the juvenile delinquency And the Millers, Beryl, Bill and Roger 
problem is to keep them tired. We mind And to Bill, the Cramers' good lodger

^”,ssr'r'' .opportunity to ‘'goof off. We kept them xi ^ buyers),
tired, and w, never gave anv passes to d special hey nonny-nonny
get to town to “goof off’. ' ^ charming Bonnie)

It seemed that the war warranted it. A Christmas thought of peace and joy.
But the war in which we are now engag- To Willie Moore, our special boy 
ed - that against juvenile delinquency - And to Carl Ellis and his wife 
is no less serious. Perhaps equally serious The best holiday of their life, 
methods are i^uired.

Of one thing we are certain. Juv- _ 
enile delinquency derives from the _ f'! _ ., -- . - -—
home. It wiU get Aorse before it gets To get to Florida where it’s hot. 
better. A small number of parents and ® K<>t more time than we have got
interested people is going to have to For the Fetterses, all merry six 
carry the burden for the great mass of And to L. R. and wife, pick up sticks 
those who don't care a damn. -------- * <■<----—------ *'------

The Plymouth Advertiser

H. J. D»vij 
Clyde Caldwell

Shiloh Correspondent
Jcsnic Van Wagner .

New Haven Coircspondcnt

Around 

the V 

Square
- By Phineaa Whittleseed —

ayde Caldwell al SbUoh idU in about 100 Uwal 
hunters of foxes turned out there Dec. 12 to trscli 
the varmints down. They saw lots of tracks, but nary 
a fox. The first roundup was just south of Leo 
Swank's farm, and the second at the rear of John 
Heiffner's off Bowman Street road, while the third 
was off Route 603 near Garrett Frbbee’s. The aaae 
crowd bad a pre-Christmas bunt Sunday, as well.-----— •--- ^

Joe Buirer figures that for a fast tnpil^lRorida. has 
son. Don. and his pal, "Flower", the cake. They 
hitched a ride in an Air Forn^ing that got them 
to Pensacola in a few houts'and back in about tbo 
same time. Think of it: Fri^y night, home; Saturday 
night, in the Bucket of Blood at Pensacola; Sunday ^ 
night, home.

The ceremony at Wilkins Air Force depot was Me 
we nearly missed (and we could ill afford four hour 
out of a busy press day) but it was an enlightening^ 
experience all the same. To sec that vast buUding. 
costing well over S5 mUlion poutocs out of your 
pocket and mine, was an experience we shan't aooa 
forget. First thought: whatta dandy place to have 
a roller skating party.

One of the powers-ihat-be told us that when the Air 
Force geu the do-re-mi. they plan to build another 

a like thiwarehouse more i
Anyway, thanks to Colonel Whiiiakcr and his stafi 

for a good lime, an educational lour, and a ilflidom
meal.

Bob 
last game 

1. His brotb-

Friends and neighbors will have their eye 
Thornton, the WiUard boy who plays his li 

• in Buckeye livery in the Rose Bowl Jan. 1. H 
cr. lawyer Ken. tells m he leaves Dec. 26 to drive oat 
there. Good luck, friend.

And speaking of Buckeye^ J. Cunningham razeas 
us that since wc came to Ohio and rooted, respective
ly. for the Yankees, the Giants (football, that is) and 

'the Hawkeyes, the Indians, the Browns and the Bueb- 
e copped the bacon. 'Au all right pal. wc 
it. And watch us dish h out next fall wbm

Friend of ours has just had twin kiddies. Good 
luck to him. He’ll need it. Never hcahl ol anybody 
famous who was a twin. And as long as you’re raisii:^ 
a kid these days, why not a president, a hero, a states
man. or what-have-you?

This seems as appropriate a place as any to say bow 
grateful is the conductor of this column for the many 
s/^^ices perfonned for him. sometimes when be hadnS 

nerve to ask for them, during the past seven 
nthsby P. W. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas. Anyway, 

this first Christmas in 30 when they haven't the
monthsby P. W. and Mrs. P. W.

t Christmas in 30 when they haven't 
ut ha

the best that He can bring them, at Christmastime 
or'any lime.

And while we're about it, ;
T. Riordan. the ;

To whom the council is most loyal.
And a thought for Police Chief Bob 

From him we have nothing to rob; 
A wish for Miles out West Broadway 

A Christian, gent in every way.

A cup of nog from our kitchen
"Slmer Markley, who’s just itchin'

. How many of them we've got'around.
Intra-mural athletics in the schools, This town with them certainly does abound, 

which will take up the time and energy
of every boy and girl whether he likes it For Chide and Orva and Fred, only three 
or not, and some form of physical acti-vi- Of the Da'wsons wholl be on a spree 
ty during the summers - the same prin- At ho^y time; aid for friend Harry Shutt 
3fik of ke^ng them tired - is the best To Sd Myers and hia fnendly mutt 
l^we think, towydsol^ the juven- ^ geuonal Christmas note.

For the tribe of BeVie. we tote

la. .

A thought for the Buckeyes and the roses.
That they won’t get punched in their noses.

A hope that Christmas and our water 
WiU fiU Roy Evans’ heart like it ought’er 

'And he will realize we bear him no malice 
But would like to be as nice as Alice.

To the man who caters, genial gent 
And toward the Indians has a bent 

'The hope that for Mr. Cornell 
The Cleveland team will go like-----

For our grocer friends, Koser and Caywood 
And for Harold Mack we would 

A cask of the best at Christmas send.
Their tired hearts and legs to mend

To Carl Lofland and wife who bowl.
The wish their team will not be in a hole.

And for the teachers, and Fred and Coon 
A joyful Christmas carol tune.

To the Board that controls the water and lights 
The best of all the Christmas sights.

The tree in the Square that came from Willet ' 
Won’t hurt them any, will it?

For the Diningers, Porky and our friend Jud 
A wish that spring will be free of mud.

With plenty of cars with gas to lUl,
And lots of money in the tiU.

Not to mehtion Kessler, Bob,
Who on 61 raises hob 

With Sunday traffic, and with a smile 
Sends you on your way a mile

Or more, and to shoe man, Mr. Cashman 
And brother Earl, another cash tnnn 

A special Christmas card of holly,
Aiid to the I,.asche8, men most jolly.

To Weehters Bob and Bill, friends John and Wade 
We wish a Christmas table laid 

With all the good things.and to George Cariier 
A very Happy Bri^t New Year.
A happy Christmas from your friend Pete 
With him you’re very hard to beat 

And with no attempt to make an apology 
Let’s close it aD with this doxology

A Merry Christmas to ai^aad to aH,
• ^ Nigiit '

^c'rc about it. a special thank you I 
c gcniaLedito-publisher at Creenwid 

helpfumcM we couldn’t hav 
laugh and i 
c thank yoi

out. Fmally. to Carl Stambaugh and the staff Pt i>e 
Globe in Shelby, another big thank you. and i 
Christmas wish to each.

One of our Christams wuhes, that wc hope S. Cl. us 
hears, is that the roadway over the bridge in T i.x 
Mrcct will get fixed, pronto. Our springs are suf. :r- 
ing.

.Mrs. Curpen kindly tramped over in the rain i'ie 
other p.m. to inform us that Mittens, our de-bc’xl 
tabby, was in trouble. Seems he had climbed up'*■*>• 
der the springs of a cor and was last been her ! 
south out of town, a captive passenger. Thanks, b!rs. 
C. Hope the dangol animal learned one lesson: n-Tit 
where he likes, b^t NOT UNDER MY BED.

Interesting piece called to our otiention by our ta- 
voriie redhead from a Michigan NEWSpaper telliof 
what a NEWSpaper is and what a NEWSpaper should 
do. Thanks, cherie. that’s what we’re doin', foUo’‘*?ng. 
that advice. It’s not a paper, it’s a NEWSpaper.

remind^ us that ' 
general repairs.

»well.

Ja^u
geltinj

Mrs. Phin sas’s "thank you’’ to Marty Hampton. 
Bradford and Curly Lascb for (heir help in 
us moved. It was hard to quit Huron county, 
it has certain advantages that cannot be mat

ched in Richland county. BM the requirements of 
space and the peace and comfort of a settled hotae- 
hold neceuhaied the move. We are not sure that we 
want to move again, at least not by oursHves (itY 
ea.sier to. stand around with cigar and bottle oc4 
direct the movers), but when we do, itll be like thS 
last time: of our own accord, when we get dam good 
and ready, and for no other reason than that we want 
to try something else for a while.

Our Suzie asks if she can't have her birthday 
»H«n hnt hefoc*

ut of aaow of 1h$ 
just can't arrange 
wanting to diange

she'i 
fun of a bkth< 
that. And. think,

le's being doodled out of aaow of 1h$ 
day. Sorry, kiddo. just can't arrange 
k, one dav voull be wanting to dunge 

your birthday' to Feb. 29. sn youll have only one 
every four yean. She was six Dec. 16. Ha; she should 
worry.

Our friend I. A. C. waeeled her finger under our 
noae and screamed in a miU roar "Not on (he froot 
pate, now." and swept off to where she was toio. 
Wheretieoo her wiser mama remarked that such n 
admonthion • with at as least > is the surest way M 
tnaure that h wiO get on tha froot page. '

Despite the comv tinging we'd beard from eveiy 
radio and oubfic address system for the past two weeks, 
wc rigured that dreamio«t wasn't naeetsary. Ol* Dec*a 
Almanac reoortad snow oo the 22nd and loow on the 
19th. He didn't min it by much.

Aaywav. if there'd iutt be a littV more, the kldt 
can go beO^-butler down JBeryt Milttr't hBl. He's 
•umom wttb it, Mid wM Irii woods but bere'i a 

apcadaie if yoa'd be kind enoogb to aak flnt
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JUrForeeUMkiigFw 
Officers for Training 
At Wilkins Facility

Officials at Wilkins Air Force 
depot, today announced that:
oerted effort n being made to re
cruit Air Force ree«ve officers f^** 
training at tbc local installation.

Training will be available in 
supply, procurcmcni and produc- 

,Uon, comptroller and personnel. 
Opportunities are open for In
dividuals who h<rfd valid Air Ftxcc 
reserve commissions to apply for 
mobilization positions enabling 
them to parlicipalc in training to 
maintain proficiency in their mili
tary specialities.

Dcpendii^ upon the cxleol to 
which the rcserrhi wishes to . 
pntiripate, he may be given « 
potfllon ns a mobiUuitkHi assi
gnee or a mobilization designee. 
At an WKignee. the rtsersht
nmst participate in at least five 
training periods of two lb four 
bonm during each three month
perM. Of the twenty periods a 
year Hieo fficer will he paid 
for twelve. In addition, each as
signee is reriuirrd Ut take one 15- 
day tour of active dutv each 
year, for which he receives full 
pay and allowances. One point 
b awarded for each da> of Ihh 
tour.
^ A« a designee, ihc reserve of- 
icers is required to q.irn only fif- 
.een points a year. He may earn 
Ihew points bv attending training 

rnsionpcriod>, participatinc in exiens 
or being aulli

— active duly. .. ..................
ber of designges is authorized shoM

courses or being authorised a short 
lour of active duty. A sm.ill

V. i:» autmNi4V\t MlU'l

•flours each vear depending upon the 
fuhds available. Designees are not 
eligible for inactive dulv irainirg
pay-

Paritcipaling in the Reserve pro
gram enables reserve officers to 
qualify for retirement benefits. 
However, in order to receive credit 
toward retirement, the reservist 
must earn fifty points a year Fif-
icen of these are awarded* graiui* 

lirt
... ------... .ly parliciipating ii
vjirious po'nt gaining .activities

..sc arc ...... .. ^
tuousty. The other ihirtv-five

arned by parliciipating in the

The present pollcs permits 
qualified I>rnar1ment of Defense 
emnlnyecs to participate In the 
I'SAF reserve program a.s mo- 
bili/ation assh^nces and to receive 
reimbursement for authorized 
training periods.

AM inierCsicd and qualified in- 
iividuals arc encouraged to become 
affiliated with the Reserve Train
ing Program. Interested reservists 
arc requested to submit a letter to 
the Commander. Wilkins Air Force 
depot, aiienlion MHATM. .Shelby. 
Ohio, not later than Dec. 27. 19.U 
giving the following information; 
name, address, reserve grade. Air 
Force specialty code or position 
title and present position.

A meeting of eligible reservists 
is scheduled to be held at Wilkins 
\ir Force D<^t. at 8 p.m. Jan. 
2. in the training room. Building 

T-IOO. Eligible reservists are in- 
ited to attend.

Always Shop in Plymouth

nns mas
Thr truest joy of Christ mas is not found in receiving 
hut in giving So this greeting is sent tLith a hope that 
ChnCs promise of foy and Love, of Peace and Coo<t

^11- m - V

BOURGEOIS
eppaUMtiiMiM asokf PIHM212S1

• ■■

•A'*

(^hriStmOS is upon us ’ and at connci help but feel grateful 
to aur many friends who have helped make the past so aorthahlle and whose 
confidence In us glues added strength and promise to the future.
In fullest gratitude we extend our sincerest wishes for A Joyous Holiday Season.

Jerry's Plymouth Cosh Market
Jen-y and Janice Caywood 

Erea Houfth, Jim Brown, Ai Marvin, Dick Goldauith 
Bud Garrett, Terry Ross, Jim Davis
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Bigl New Warehouse 

Dedicated by Depot

»:^'^^^'^<wMt-^roMspn of C C. i»iigh« IH«*
“• M At Chicago; Porents, Sitter Survive
dudilttf nyiag end Crcet-graodton of Mr. eml Mn. and the son of the former Thdme 

heaftf equipment, texil^ keibert, C. C. Pu^ aod of Mn. Loua Pugh.
Air Force end Army publicettions. Stock, the infant child of ‘' 
cateloffues, text books end periodic- Mn. Leveme Krohn of

-e^uScT]
her melerial, 
proximetely 
cUaws. in^idilnt

and In addition to the parents,

Wilkins Air Force formally de
dicated its recently completed $S 
miOioo warehouse Dec. 15.

Ocn. Edwin M. RawKings, com- 
maoding. Air Material command, 
accepted title to the building in 
a tp«df address.

The new warehouse is 2,000 by 
400 feet with 15.200,000 gross 
cubic feet of interior. It consists of 
10 bays. 400 by 2p0 fcci. 25 feet 
and 11 inches high. Total cost of 
the building was $5,878,300. The 
entile construction is composed of 
reinforced concrete and is built in 
such a manner to prevent some 
movement or away without crack
ing of the walls. ITie building con- 
tains a total of K372 tons of rein- 
fmeed steel and 26.018 cubic 
yards of concrete. The roof is com* 
posed of 3^inch gypsum rein
forced with wire mesh and steel 
I 'bars, two layers of roofiing felt, 
one inch half of spun glass insula
tion. and three layers of felt cover
ed with gravel on tar. It contains 
3.016.000 pounds of gravel and L- 
867.655 pounds of tar.

The hast bay includes a mez- 
zaalnr. with 8.000 square feet 
of office space. Indented foadinc 
dodui on the south side permit 
freight haiidlii« in any weather. 
The railroad spur on the north 
side permits unloading of cars 
directly Into the warehouse. The 
prime contract was let in 1952 
to (^rge Lathrop & Sons, 
Toledo. Lathrop was low bidder 
among the ehtbt contractors who 
submitted bids. ConstruetkHi 
began Jan. 5, 1953.
The building is heated from the 

installation’s central plant. Peak 
utilized during const- 

1 was a little over .300 men. 
A total of 32 modifications of the 
origin^ was made during the con
struction. Approximately 49.000 
tons of material will be stored in 
the new building which will in
clude items of clothing as uniforms, 
sboes. spc<^l purpOM cloihirtg. per
sonal flying clothing: individual 
equipment, such as duffel bags, and

The bepot began moving mater
ial hi the first three bays during 
November. The completion date 
for the transfer of material is 
March of 1955, The move is being 
accomplished by depot cmpio>ecs 
with the Rocihlisbcrger* Trucking 
Company having the contract for 
hauling.

preaeat outside storage; abo fai- 
duded, are savings to be realized 
from the coaroUdatioB of mater, 
ial and reduced handUag and 
openthig costs. The cost of Che 
boUdln gwOl be amortized Id ap> 
proxlmately fUve years.

It is the mission of Wilkins Air

itkm gq- 
t activat-

issue Air Force mai i world
wide basis. The depot, which is 
dcr the jurisdiction of the AMC. 
employs over 3.000 civilians, and 
has a military staff of approximate
ly 33 officers. Civilian employees 
conmulc. within a 50-mile radius.

The depot occupies 485 acres of 
land, has over 6 miles of paved 
roads, 10 miles of railroads. 65. 
buildings. 3.356.000 square feci of 
.storage space. 3 miles of powered

onns,
menu, athletic and recreai 
uipment. Wilkins depot 
ed in May, 1943.

Class to Be Begun
A home nursing class, which 

Plymouth women are invited to 
join, will begin in Shelby post of
fice under the sponsership of the 
American Red Cross early in Jan- 
pary. it is announced by Mrs. Oroe

Women desiring to enroll in the 
classes, which will 
Mrs. Eva Dawson.

coneu bospiul there., . Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. ElUs
™ ^Hc wa tended i1k golikn wedding anni-Dec. 

the f 
tbe Bapti

„ ^ ^ wry ceJebratioin of Mr. aod Mr*.
Rev. Dr. C. J. Pugh, pastor of Rudy Coppler at Nova Sunday 

iisi church at LcSallc. 111., afternoon.

II be taught
c.vd L/uwavn. R. N.. may 

communicate with Mrs. Foulioo. 
241 Main street, telephone Shelby 
42751.

Classes will meet one ni|^t week- 
either Wedoesda 

lays, for six weeks.

that duriiic the 
lint year, the new construction 
w8l realize a savings of over $3 
million and approximately 
$700,000 annnally in subsequent 
years. These savings lake into 
coasMeratioa elimination o f 
commercial storage and much of

earlvj ^ reeKY\<^

^hc Christmas belts resound with 
lively jubilation carrying the 
tidings of the Season to 
everyone, twerywhere!

. May they bring yott 
a message of joy 
and good chcerl

W- Is.
A very Meriy Christmas 
and a Happy New Year 

to you all 
with hopes 

you will prosper 
and enjoy good health in .

1955

Jud’s Sohio Station
MorriMB, Prop. PhoM

McPherson Motor Soles
Red McPherson Jack Hampton

-'t:

* and Enqrloyi

Sfceflby Hordwore & Furniture Co.

'■*isPM m
.^1 iM

tiMia^
The magnificent promise of the Christmas story has inqtired 

the dreams and prayers of men through the centuries. Wherever mankind 
kept to the spirit, of brotherly love, there the meaning,

the symbolic beauty of Christmas remained.

3t is our fervent hope that this Christmas will bring us still closer
to tbe fulfillment of the promise of Peace aod Good Will 

in all lands. In thi, spirit we wish a Meny Christmas to all.

Plymouth Elevator
George Rogers, Prop. John Ganzhom, Mgr.
Arnold Howord, Bern Bogner, Norman Stein 

Roy Caudill



Fiwii dur Files of Yesteryear
Five \eere Ago EvI McQuate expressed his George Oriffitfi. Ooyd Sloan and

Dave Bachrach was selected as thanks to the Fate-Root-Heath Co. Donald Baroea — spre^ upon 
heed of the cub scouts for the Harry Currcn, M. C. Mulvane their minutes a nxKion of 
eomiag year. and Qancy Roe for their yeoman and respect to A. T. Ferrell, who

Steve Armbruster died suddenly in hdptng him complete two donated to the cemetery, 
in Fl Wayne, ind. funerals. Without their help, be Mrs. Mabel McFaddea

First Evangelical Lutheran would not have been able enteruin the
iburch choir presented tu Christ- ^ surmount the snow obstacle. icrs of Union Veterans, at the ^

——------ --------- nual ChrislmM party.
15 Years Ago The H. James Roots moved to

narrowly ev the property in North street form-

Bond Sales Up Ower 
Last Year, Hand Says

Ofaioant w 
proxinuitely 
E and H S

sunested 
mue pos 
£ and H Bonds have ined their 
privilcM for 1954. aod recommend 

Of the two bonds as bonuses

that bond voluoieen 
positive that limit buyers of

a^ Cbristx^ presents. The

diurch choir presented Us Christ- 
BUS gift of a candlelight service in 
itc church Christmas eve.

A semi-trailer loaded with beer Six Piymouihil 
epeet in Route 61 four miles south caped death when 
^ The vUU,c. IcUing the »mbcr they were riding ovenumed 
nuid flow acrou the Wghway. Route 61 five mile.

BcUville walloped the Ptlgrinu walk. The party inc......................
at baaketbaU, 44 to 31. Mrs. Rimell Kitchen and K>n.

Mr.. Kenneth Eehelberr,’ and Keith, Mias Ruth I 
daughter. Mary Jane, were released Glenn West, 
from Williard Munici]

Sbv n^„h E and H Savings Bonds during 
for the state to 

of $343.- 
nds. Avery

___ • VI u # Hand, Jr. chairman, Richlandc property in North street form- counlv savines bond committal

entertaining at Christmas dtn- 
ihcir Trux street home.

dividual limit on £ Bonds is 
000 issue price, aod $20,000 on H's.r.

T at their
^ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith.
Deveny and Woodrow Smith and Charles Barr

November investment in E and 
H Bonds in the stale totaled S26,- 
688,473, for a gain of 4.3 per cent

frmii Willi.rH..........welcomed to membership in
Salary of Fire Chief oSn Me- t-"*”"' '^'a'ea« ofI^fw

Dougal was raised by ordinance to G'®'*'-- ^ "
$400 annually.

Shilo
arry Scfareck led Plymouth 

basketbaUcra in the scoring race 
with 55 points for the season. Jack outn street gr, 
Root was right behind with 49. were Mrs. Glci 

Mrs. Waller "

Lutheran 
engaged in 
c Light of 
s storv. in the.. V.^,„ sueeeco mm. Methodist church. Members in- 

Two Shclbtans were killed when eluded Ruth Hunter, the Rev, and 
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Mrs. H. Wintermule. nick R

over the same month last 
when purchas
367. Sales in November in Rich-

irehases reached
last year, 
S25.567.-

W. Pickens 
J.T. Caskill to succeed him.

in the land county amounted to S 241,7fi7

noticTe
So that our employees 

may enjoy Christmas with 
their families, we will be 
closed from 8:30 P. M. on 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th, 
to 4 P. M. Sunday, Dec. 26.

Cornell’s

Wanna Type? 
Call me Collect 

Shelby, 31883
• Rental
• Sales
• Service

Glenn C. Bloom

|AGn4li«

e-aa-i- WaIwUiua

0
Minifliwn fee: 3 brs.

Ph» $3 moving c‘:arge 
$5.00 per boor

William H. Buffington
1 ul. S. of RL 224 on RnHOn 8t 
Telephone 3471. Greenwich. OUn

an Akron. Canitm A Youngstown Mrs. H. Wintermule. Dick Ross, 
fneghi struck their car at the Plym- Jafnes Shull. Holly PItrxn. Donald 
outh street grade crossing. They Marklcv. William Johns. Roger 

R..rr... ,Tkr..h4.e rvf Glcort Ewers and Mrs. Ross. William Ross. Jr.. Ouentin
Bryan Burrus,dSrKoXwi,lc: endieiight rerviee fhirer’' ^ord and George Her-

presented by rtc choir of Mr. and C. M. Ervin observed 
Pint Evangelical Lutheran church, their silver wedding anniversary 

H. James Root. E. Beryl Miller ■

^ . _^Smith..so„ of M-rs. May ^Sintc^'to''the ncS;^" o'rgL'nUe'’.; CTOKf AUUVAIS
*^* *?““ '“"’"’■“'On by Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bilka are

S 'b' P^r'tls of twin sons. James and
Fo"'"!! r F o J ^ Gonnenwinh. Joseph, orn Nov. 30 at Shelby Me-

. <<“08bler of Mr, and Mn. A. F. morial hospital. The babies were
RuA Burn decorated the foyer Donncnwirth. was married in Col- baptised Sunday. Mrs. Bilka is the 
ad the high school building. umbus to W. Eugcr -

Cass I o w n s h i

Ky.
Trees donated by Jerry Cayw 

aod Paul Stood! decorated the

Cumuliitive sales through Nov
ember for the suie were $301.- 
659.595, or 87.8 per cent of the 
year's quota, Chairman Hand re
ported. Total sales tin Richland 
county through November reached 
$2,886,105. or 75.7 per cent of 
its quota of $3,811,740.

If the stale is to meet its respon
sibility to the national quota, great
er effort must be expended in the 
new remaining days of 1954 He

Whose Is This Farm?

Ten Years Ago
mouth was snowbound.

trustees — Alexander

Plymouth was snowbound.
The Donald Akerses were forced 

from their home by a small fire 
Onlyily smoke da-io tbe basement.

■Mgb resulted.
Forty boxes to disabled vetc- 

nos were mailed by the American 
L^on.

Tom Page, who had been a pati
ent in Willard Municipal hospital 
with a heart condition, was return
ed to his home.

Mrs. Florence McCarty, wife of 
Rey McCarty, died suddenly after 
B three-day illness in Willard Muni- 
oipal hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kooken of 
Shelby were the parents of a daugh
ter born at Shelby Memorial hosp
ital. Mrs. Kooken is a sister of Mn. 
Thorr Woodwonh.

Miss Jessie Cole was visiting 
with her brother. C. V. Cole, in 
Akron.

Lt. (j. g.) Helen Becker was be
trothed lo Reed D. Smith of Cd- 
Hmbus. The marriage was planned 
for Dec. 28 at 4 p.m. in the home 
of the bridge-to-be's sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Root.

A Blue Star club, for mothers of 
service personnel, was organized. 
Mrs. E. A. Brown was a leader in

sfe2^-r:

sprained

its organization.
George F. Bcttac died at 66 

after a long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackey 

of Shelby purchased the house and 
lot owned by Raymond Brooks and 
occupied by Mn. Wentz 
• Mn. Charles Russel 
her right arm in a fall.

Mr. and Mn^yVic Munn wen? 
planning a visit to Chattanooga, 
tenn.. to visit their daughter. Mrs. 
Coats Brown.

George HacKeit. Turx street, 
underwent a tonsilcciony apWitlard 
Municipal hospital.

A J. Willet was released 
t^ same institution.

Mrs. Greta Russell Stroup of 
§belby was engaged to teach the 
reipainaer of the school year by 
the Board of Education.

First Idcntificatioiv in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ...
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

Good Food at Popular Prices
Steaks, Chops, Spogheffi, Shrimp, Oysters, Ham 

And .V.a;iy Others
Also Home Cooked Lunches Served Noon and Evenings.

Home Mode Pies Fountain Service
Open Doily 6 A.M. Till 12 P.M. Sunday, 4 P.M. Till 12 P.M.

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

Telephone 70

K«4 TV Plyorti AJvrellrer !gggCgtgCtCggggggg4g4gtgtg4gtg4g4g^^

LOANS
HOMES Ml FMMS

.... AaywlMre in RichkHtd Comity ....
B«TiB0*-BoikUM9.^Re-riMMiBg

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
If 80, perhaps our noodem home loan plan may be of assistance to 
you. Debts may be consolidated and total monthly payments re
duced. Come in today and confer with our loan officer. No red tape 
nor delay.

'IRFVIR HoOH

f AJM. I* 4 PM.
PMBliT 

9 AJ8. M T P Jl.
■ATTMMT 

t Ail. to u NOON

LONG AND CONVENIENT OFFICE HOURS 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Peopfes Federal Savings
and Loon Anociotian

m Pm* Atomw wm IImmIML o...... ~

The Best Way
to say

H/f • . PoinsettiosMerry Christmas Cyciamen

wm.
i A

Is with our large selection of
Cut Flowers and Table Arrangements 

For that special gift that is always welcome ... 
Give one of our many p#tery gift pieces — TV 
lights, canape holders, attractive figureines, salt 
and pepper shakers - collectors cups to please the 
year around ...

Xmas Begonias 
African Violets 
Dish Gardens

Celeryville Greenhouse and Gift Shop
Calofyvilie, Ohio
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ly floured board. Cover with a i 
damp doth and let stand for 15 
minutes. Divide into 4ths or 6ths. i 
pat to about 3/4 inch thickness. ; 
pread with soft i

Armstronqs Delight in Holiday Recipe The Corporal is Honored 
For Delicious Raised Christmos Roll

A popular delicacy of the season 
at 166 Sandusky street is the 
Christmas roll by the lady
of the house. Mrs. John Arms
trong. spread with soft butter, sprinkle

The recipe: Hftht brown sugar (honey may
2 pkgs. qaidt dry ycait be used), chopped dates, raisins.
2 caps mBk (scalded aad cooled grated orange rind moistened with 

to 80 degrees F.) orange juice. Roll into a long roll.
H enp sugar arrange on a greased cookie sheet.
2 t. salt li^tiy grease lop of roll, cover
2 eggs a damp clot
7 cops flour (about) 

cop soft sbortcaing (|

Dissolve yeast in lukewarm milk, continue baking for a half hour.
Remove from cookie sheet to a 

wire rack. When almost cool, frost 
with a thin butter .'md powdered 
sugar icing flavored with a little 
grated orange peel. Decorate with 
nut meals, reen citron, and cin
namon drops. This makes four to 
six generous sized rolls.

■•A'

Dissolve yeast in lukewarm milk, 
add sugar and sail, stir until dU- 
solved. Add well beaten eggs. Sift 
flour once before measuring, and 

m' 
lughly

hands. Then work in the soft 
shortening, knead gently until 
dough is smooth and clastic. Round 
up and set to rise in a well greased 
bowl. Cover with a damp cloth 

dous
j| 80
iwo h 

? again
double in bulk, about 45 minutes.

a damp cloth, and let rise 
until double in bulk. Bake at 400 
dcrees F. for about five minutes. 
Reduce heat to 350 degrees F. and

Benzine hcxachloridc as a .25 
percent concentration of gamm.! 
isomer is an effective spray or dip 
to control hog lice and maangc.

From the Dec. 16 iaeue — i
New Haven Notes

The letter carriers of Huron | 
Eric county enjoyed a turkey din- ; 
ncr Saturday evening at the Elks 
hall in WilUrd. Mail carriers at
tending from here and Willard 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry, 
Mrs. Floyd Sparks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lan^urst and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Mitclwll:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller were 
n visiu

______ Mr. and
at Shelby.

Mr. and 1 
aftei
er-in-law,
Alspach. and family

ay aftemot 
and sisler-in-la' 
Marion 
New Washington.

in thinks heV going 
>e's really being lak-

and keep warm until dough 
double in bulk. ui about 80 • 
degrees F. for about two hours.. 
Punch down, let rise again until

Remove from bowl, knead light- Read The Plymouth Adsertixer

Quick and Easy Shopper’s Meal

CpL Joseph E. Haring of Mansfield, whose parents arc weB- 
known here, receives congratulatiqDs and a certificate of achieve
ment In Germany from Ma). Gen. Richard C. Partridge, command
ing general of the 5lh Infantry Division. Corporal Haring. 23, son 
of Mr. end .Mr>. Joseph flaring. 1636 Lexingt^ avenue, Mansfield, 
was commended for outstanding service as a r^imental troop In- 
fanaation and education specialist with Stb Divhion*s 2d Regiment. 
A 1953 graduate of Ohio ^Ic university, be entered the Army la 
k.'I»iuar>, 1953, and arrived ovcr«ea.s In September of the same

places when he'} really being 
eo. — T. Harry Thompson. Sales 
Manager.

Read The Plymouth AdvertiMr

Wishes came In packages, 
the biggest bulge in gour 

Christmas stocking would be our wish for 
a New Veorr of hoppinessl

HATCH'S Dress Shop

family still tias a hearty appetite and wants a good meal- A main dish 
that is a ptnny-saA^r, easy to ftx, yet attractive and downright good 
• ating is the answer.

Hot Tomato Juice
Del.uxe Supper Caaseruie j

' Buttered Lima and Green Beans Lettuce Salad
Tropical Shoitcakc

Coffee Milk
DcLuxe Supper Css-.-rcle

',4 American cheese
1 can (12 oz.) whulc 

kemci com
3 eggs

*1 teaspoon colt
2 cups milk .

Spread bread with butter and cdt each slice into about six strips. 
Arrange a Iay*er in bottom of an 8 x 12 oiled baking dish. Cut meat (or 
break-hsh) into bite size pieces. Put a layer of meat, chopped onion, 
grated cheese and com over brea-’ *' ’ ** ' ' ‘

and milk. Pour over mixture 
oven (350‘F.) about 30 to mini

luVo/ Shortcake: Mix a pound can of drained fruit cocktail with a 
banana and a cup of sweetened whippi'd cream. Cut a can of date 

t bread into 12 thin slices. For each sen ing put fruit mixtuiv between 
i> slices and heaped on top. Sir----

1 cup canned luncheon meat, 
chicken, tuna, or salmon 

1 small onion

To evciyooc it Christinu tune comes 
Uk joy of giving and tecciving. It is out 

pinsute now to offer our sincerest wishes 
’ for 1 vciy cheerful Holiday to ail our friends.

CASHMAN'S

flfsi;

1

ST
0ld time* and the carefree pleasure* 

of other day* are recalled as we enter
' another Holiday Season. In the spirit of 

'remembering friends and associations of the
past, we extend our greeting* to alii

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE
Mrs. Lura Webber and Thomas 4

I ckMT. Ckrhimmt

k-infil T, Wl W #ri«iW. 
«W mWMt w. wW> « Ml 
w..a.F, W JmMv, Nv* ■ - ■ 
.«* NW wwrw hum

j If nil --........■“
h* nlMtaiM.

WILOC'S 
Motor Solos

1^1hrislmas
CDe would like each shining 
ornament on your Christmas 
tree to reflect joyous Season’s 
iteetinga and our best wishes 
or a very Happy New Year.

Curoen’^




